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The• War' Press, containing, as it does, a complete
digest'of the part week's news, both foreign and do-
mestic, is the best paper which can be sent to the Eol-
dier. It wUt not only impart to him the latest news,
but nbio, by its admirable selections ofstories, sketches,
,it and humor, &v., it will while away many a lonely

,

Copies ofthe paper, ready for mailing, can be obtained
at the counter of the The Press for five cents.

The Ice Breaking.
We are disposed to give a great deal of

importance to the rumors that are coming
to is from 'Northern Alabama, Georgia,
and North Carolina. There seems to be a
rebellion against the rebellion. The State
legislatures have recently passed conscrip-
tion bills of the most oppressive character,
extending their conscription more partidu-
larly into- the districts of 'Tennessee that
have hitherto been devoted to the Union.
This is being enforced with unrelenting
severity. We should suppose, from the
charming narratives that occasionally creep
into our Northern journals from the South-
ern papers, that the Southern people were
united, that such things as dissension and a
want of harmony were never known, and
that throughout the South there was no
other. feeling but a general determination
to die, rather than submit to •a hateful
Yankee tyranny. Whatever the Southern
newspapers may think; it is evident their
feelings are not shared by Mr. JarrrasoN
DAVIS. He does not believe in the fasci-
nating rhetoric of his followers, nor is he
quite disposed to close his eyes to self-
evident facts. In many parts of the•South,
and more particularly in the States where
the Union sentiment lingered the longest,
there have been armed outbreaks against
the Southern power. The conscription has
been resisted, and men have been' slain in
the effort to enforce• it. This is common.
The cases are not isolated. The disaffection
extends through wide • districts—affecting
whole States, and requiring the strong arm
of the military power to enforce obedience.
In Isioithern Alabama and Mississippi a
xeign;of terror is said to be existing. In
everytwenty miles a recruiting colonel is in
command, and armed men assist him to
drag the people from their homes, and com-
pel them to fight against the flag they love.
This I district has always been warmly at-
tached to the Union. Its citizens repressed
every attempt at secession and treason until
they ;were themselves represseA by a supe-
rior power. They have lands and 'cotton,
and negroes and money—they are men of
wealth-and influence. Under the pretence
of enforcing the State conscription laws the
rebels are punishing them with merciless
severity, and Corinth, a militarypost in the
lands of the Federal army, is now a refuge
for thousands of fugitives of all ages, and
'conditions. They are exiles themselves—-
their homes are In the hands of the spoiler.

Eastern Tennessee is the Piedmont of the
Southern persecution. On the sidesof her
•mountains the boneeof slaughtered Union
martyrs lie scattered and cold. Men have
.diedfor their faith, and the sword of the
military executioner is dripping with their
blood. When this ceased the conscription
:began, and those who had been compelled
-by the stern power of the bayonet to own
their allegiance to the Southern Confede-
racy, were now compelled to take up the
bayonet and fight battles against the flag
they loved and the republic they acknow-
ledged. There were rebellions and out-
breaks—meetings in the mountainsand con-
spiracies; bridges were burned, railroad
tracks were mysteriously taken up ; and.
when the rebel flag was borne among them
no words of joy greeted its followers. The
mountains and rivers were between them
and succor, and the rebels crushed them.
The effort was protracted and fearful, but it
succeeded, and all we know of the fate of
hundreds of America's best and bravest
sons, is the occasional narrative of a fugi-
tive victim, and the whispered confirma-
tion of the Southern newspapers. In North
Carolina and Georgia there are other evi-
dences of disaffection and rebellion. Here
they have assumed a more formidable
shape, and the general in command'of the
department speaks of "expeditions" having
been sent against them. These expeditions,
no doubt, did their work very effectually.
What'could be expected from men far away
from:any Union army, surrounded on all
sides by the flames of treason, and . under
the iron hand of military despotism? Their
history is one of those sacred and sublime
examples of heroism that the world never
sees. It must have been the desperation of
loyalty that prompted them to such a mad
undertaking ; but let us honor their memo-
ries and their courage, though their names
may never be known to us, and the story of
their Self-sacrificing valor never written, as
we honor heroism and devotion in what-
ever cause exhibited.

It 'is not so much as mere records of
bravery and devotion and self-sacrifice,
that we speak of these occurrences in' the
South. To us they have a higher meaning.
The ice is breaking. The long night of
slavery has passed—the sunlightofFrecdoni
floods a thousand hills and streams, and this
vast, bleak, ice-bound rebellion is melting.
The people have experienced war and suf
fering.and hardships; they see that no pos-
sible result can come from it beyond the ag-
grandizement of bad, ambitions men; the
perpetuation of an infamous institution;
burdens of debt and dreadful memories
that generations will not efface. 'lt is no
wonder they rise against their taskmasters
and •oppressors—the men who have de-
ceived, betrayed, andinurdered them. We
welcome their efforts with joy, and honor
them as men whom Americana for all time
will delight to :honor... A' little longer and
all will be well.' The gatheringstrength of
the government will soon be hurled upon
them, and :then our suffering brothers will
be relieved and their enemies overthroWn.

Napoleon's Invasion of England.
liapor,ozi. is a grim jester. Whenever.

:be ventures upon the humorous, his perr.
.formance is as heavy as that of an elephant
.dancing on ihe tight rope. He has lately.
presided, in Paris, at the distribution of re-
-wards to the French exhibitors in the Lou.,
lion Exhibition of 1862, and, in his speech;
'burst: out into the following bit of fun:
" Behold; then, the realization of our long-
.:threatened invasion of British soil !" Here
',there wasmmentary silence, 'because the
audiencewere'not quick at taking the joke.
The 'Emperor relaxed the muscles of. his
face, to show that be was mirthsome, and
proceeded: I am happy to reward the
bravest of the brave. In fact, •we have
crossed the Channel, and invaded the
English sOil--[:qreat sensation] —notwith
imiii.W.lli(6l Corry Tian. but.with tiuwo

tvlitAll ZelliftP flltdillsMill9 &MI saiik_.
e went on; then,'more §crivusly,

to crag of baying borroNied from England'Atitbat spirit of liberty which,being extended.30. all opinions, insures the development:of
'• 'Call interests." •

• ' These are high-sounding :phrases, to
I which Lord RIISSEL'L attached -so much
weight that he despatched a special mes-
sage to M. Dnouvor DLlllll-8, Netrotmon's
.head man at present, expressing the admi-
-ration and gratitude-of the British Govern-
Ment .Such ".for enghle-tientiments. . N,tro-jar.ONl_in. :18,•the„very Joseph Surface
of modern politics, He always breathes
the Most elivaidd 'Arid moral scilt4mPlts,
even in the worst :manner.He talks of. Constitutional liberty,.. at -.a
trme when • French newspapers are Cau-
tioned" •at the rate of two 'aweek;' and
When, after having granted Ailment. Lxvir,
the Paris publisher, •full license to produce
the Duo n'AustALE's " Histoire du Princes
de Conde, during 'the sixteenth and seren-
teenth centuries,'' his Prefect of Police has
seized and'confiscated the whole edition, on
the eve ,of publication. Where, while such,
things. are done, is that fine "spirit of
liberty" which NAPOLEON had imported
from England ? Was the ad valorem dutyupon. it so high, that the French Govern-
ment cannot afford to take the said"' spirit"
out of bond

Am Arecent meeting in New York, a per-
son named Afarroxy made the following re-
mark
"If Secretary Stanton and thooe men who have

causelesely deprived American citizens of their li-
berty, should die upon their beds a natura/ death, it will
be owing to the forbearance of the American peo-
ple.,, [Aoplausej

This MA#Olll- is among the number of
pure and innocent men that have Peen im-
prisoned by the tyrant lAwcoLx. He now
preaches revolution and assassination, and
yet is at liberty. Can there be any better
evidence of the strength and forbearance of
the General Government than the impunity
granted to men who proclaim opinions
like those of this miserable demagogue ?

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL."
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18, 1868.

Another week's labor, such as we have
had since the opening 'of this month, will \dispose of all, or nearly all, the measures
necessary to *facilitate and strengthen the
Administration' in its war °operations.
Within a few days, there is less disposition
to delay legislation on the part of the
few leaders of the minority, lately
so busy in ' their opposition tactics.
Bills that I supposed would be severely
antagonized and delayed, are fairly debated
and promptly passed. The cause Of this
changed feeling is, undoubtedly, the convic-
tion that the only way tofinish the rebellion
is to sustain theAdministration. After trying
every expedient, every alternative, and de-
nunciation that mere party interest could
suggest, the leaders have come to the con-
clusion that there is danger to all their
hopes by periisting in this sort of war-
fare; and that a few more such demonstra-
tions as that which took place in the House
on the bill to enroll the ncgroes, and in the
Senate on the Missouri Emancipation bill,
will leave the impression on the minds of
their friends that their opposition is not
only opposition to the Administration,
but, also, to the country. No stronger evi-
dence of the zeal and forethought of the Ad-
ministration could be presented than the
acquiescence in its general policy by the
majority of both Houses of Congress and
the sudden moderation of its adversaries:
Every department has met the special
questions and duties arising out of the
war with courage and with prudence. The
financial programme of Mr. Chase—the di-
plomatic triumphs of 'Mr. Seward—the
practical and thorough recommendations
of the Secretary of War, Mr. Stan-
ton—the reports of Mr. " elles, urging
not only the .increase of the. Navy,
but the authorization of letters of
marque, in the- spirit of t the bill which
passed the Senate yesterday—the masterly
opinions of the Attorney General on the
numerous problems of these novel times—-
the activity of the Postmaster General in
the midst of the increased dutiesresulting
from the vast additions to the mails from
the correspondence ,of the army, and the
necessity of arresting the circulation of dis-
loyal papers, and the practical proposi-
tions 'of the Secretary of the Interior, who
toils to develop the priceless resources
Of our outlying domain.—all these stupen-
dous subjects requiring the utmost research,
industry, and experience, have been embo-
died :in bills •before Congress, or have
prompted the vigorous action of the Execu-
tive. It is something toknow that the most
•of these acts of the GovernMent have been
seconded and sustained by Congress and the
people ; and it is.a matter worthy of. record
that, though vehemently opposed at first,
there is now a very general disposition to
assist instead of retarding their operation.

OCCASIONAL

WASHINGTON.
SpecialDespatches to 44 The Press.”

'WASHINGTON, February 18, 1883
The• Banks Transports. •

A,statement was presented in the Senate to-day
horn thianmes H. Haswer.r., one of the commis-
sioners to examine the vessels of the Banks Expe-
dition; protesting ' against the imputation made
against himselfin that business. In the case of the
Jersey Blue, which put into Hilton Head for repairs,
having parted with one of the 'downbolts of her
boiler in a heavy sea, he submits that ho should not
be held responsible for not knowing the absolute
resistance of a piece of metal by a visual examina-
tion of its exterior surface. The Quincy ran into
the same port with a blister in one of the furnaces,
a defect not discoirerable until the application of
heat, the plate also having passed the examination
of holler maker and engineer. In the case of the
Niagara, it was saki to be impossible, with thirty
other examinations on hand, to give the frame of
the vessel a full examination. Hehad last summer
examined her, since which time her owner had ex-
pended eight or ten thousand dollars in repairs, and
made certain suggested improiements. Hereported
herfit for the navigation et short searoutes, lakes,
and sounds,

Provost Marshal.
Lieut. Col. DosTen, of the 9th Pennsylvania Ca-.

valry, has been relieved as provost marshal of this
city, and is ordered to rejoin his regiment. Captain
TODD, of the tat New York Cavalry, and quarter-
master on Gen. MARTINDALE'S *tarp, has been ap-
pointed provost marshal.

Appointments Confirmed.
The Senate to-day, in executive session, eon-

firmedthe following nominations ofconsuls :

Charles Gilbert Wheeler, Missouri, at Nurem-
burg; 'Noah L. Wilson, Indiana, at La Union, San
Salvador; T.T. Howard, Pennsylvania, at San Juan
del Sur; Deodat Brastow, Maine, at Rio Grande,
Brazil; F. Crosby. Kentucky, at Geneva; Wm. E.
Phelps, Illinois, at St. Petersburg;Wm. W. Thomas;
jr., Maine, at Gottenburg; James Smith, Illinois,
at Dundee; W. R. G. Mellen, Massachusetts, at Port -
Louis, Mauritius.

G. Id. Amy,ofKansas, Secretary ofthe Territory
of New Mexico.

Elwood Evans, of Washington Territory, Secre.
taryof that Territory.

SemisRobbins 'of the District of Columbia, to be
Register of Willa for the county of Washington.

Alfred I r Wood, •of Brooklyn, N. Y., to be the
collector of internal revenue for the Second district
of the State of New York.

James Maim, of Maine, to be additional paymiM•
ter ofvolunteers. •

THE SOUTHERN COAST.
A Heavy Storm—Departure of the Nahant

and two Steamers for the South—A Flag
ofTruce.
Fonrams Morrnon, Feb. 17.—An easterly storm

commenced last night, with rain. At this A. M.
the wind changed to northeast, and hasblown fresh
all day:.

The iron.elad Nahant left here at o'clock last
&telling, for the South, under convoy.

The steamers Canonicua and Nellie Baker started
•for theSouth last evening, and when twenty miles
outnitle Cape Henry the storm commenced, and they
botireturned. •
• plaid•truce boat New York, leftfor City Point
at 11 o'clock this forenoon.

Military Investigation—Payment of thecrroops.
OHICACIo, Feb. 18.—Amilitary commission is nowin session at St. Louis for the investigation of the

administration of affairs at Island No. 10 and New
)ladrid.• All the despatches sent from here to thenewspapers in regard to the matter have been taken
in charge by the military authorities.

The steamer Ruth takes to Memphis today a
large amount of greenbacks for the payment of
Gen. Grant's troops. The Government has sent
within a month nearly thirty millions, enough, it is
said, to pay all the soldiers in that quarter.

Connecticut Democratic Convention.
. •_liartrronn, Conn., Feb. 18.—The Democratic Spate

Convention which met here. today is the largest
ever assembled. "

• 'Gen.' Phelps, of Colsburg, was 'elected president.
An informal ballot for. Governor'ahoWed that of

the ad yol.tes'altat'ThOnatts' H. SeymOu'r had . majo-

citcrvitt` 1 Igrult Was received with wild

ILAr lo_._—_nngoals ,l4=ililt '
ri,BOßTimoriOslierheiteftineeEuMpt atnoon ter LaVerpool,. wan* nearly $216,060 in specie.

ARMY OF THOIOTOitiki
• thl••••,„ •.>,:ff' ,

~PMltton; 11,Tovementa - of-the 7ft7ebtibi—
Tien Among.. the: fittlleFs—Selanee of
Unonthorlmed:GoOds—Ainises In the Q,iinr,

• termastees Department outsMartial.
wmiumn;rolC, Feb I.B.—FrolliliiiNtAtentents of

persons who have returned fromthe Rappahannock,
it appears that the rebels are working with great
energy and industry. They have throvin.up two
lines ofbreimtworks opposite to Falmouth, on the
low grounds near the river,.and are continuing them
along the, riper bank in front of Fredericksburg.
Jackson's force !staid to be back of the Brat range
of hills, two miles south,of. Fredericksburg. The
smoke of a Dirge camp the was yesterday plainly
seen, and the woods are rapidly disappearing in
that vicinity. The rebel headquarters are plainly

.seen iron our side through a .powerful glass. The
position is two miles S. S. W. from Fredericksburg.

,There is troubleamong the sutlers, Gen. Patrick,
the provost marshal general, being engaged in ego-

. rously carrying out the new order. A large cargo of
unauthorized sutler's stores was recently seized at
Belle.Plain and confiscated.

Col. Ambrose Thompson yesterday discovered
newabuses in the Quartermaster's Department at
Angola Creek, and promptly applied the remedy.
Contrabind whisky, valued at $l,OOO, Wag among
the forfeitures.
. The court-martial trials .for desertion are kept
very quiet. There is a determination to make ex-
amples ofsome, ifnot all, of those convicted.

ARMY OF -THE UMBERLAND.
Hostages Imprisoned—Attempt to Break

Jail—Cuniherland River cleared of the
Rebels—Cotton Lands Overfto‘yed.
NASHVILLE, February 18.—By order of General

Mitchell, G.W. Donegan and W. H. Calhoun, two
wealthy rebels of this city, were to day arrested
and confined in the penitentiary, as hostages for
uie safe return within the Federal lines of John A.
Geltz and T. T.Tabb, Union men now held by the
rebels at Chattanooga.

An unsucceeeful attempt was made by the rebel
prisoners to escape from tho penitentiary last night.
One man was mortally wounded, and another cap-
tured.

The Cumberland river is cleared of rebels be-
tween Clarksville and Nashville.

The river M much swollen, and still rising. The
cotton lands are overflowed.

bliorrnis,, Feb. I6.—Advices from below state
that therebels at Port Hudson are communicating
with the Gulf by way of Atchafalaya river. The
Queen of the West, as soonas she is repaired, will
interrupt that movement.

One 'million bales of cotton are below Helena,
awaiting General Grant's permission to ship them.

CAIRO, Feb. 17.—A party ofguerillas fired into theram Dick Fulton, at OyprusBend, and killed several
of her crew. Shewas towing coal, and would have
been captured, but was saved by the gunboat
Battler.

ARMY •OF :THE MISSISSIPPL
Another Gunboat Plisses the Batteries at

Vicksburg—Ne*siron Port Hndson—Uu•
successful Attack by Guerillas. •
Cruoikoo, Feb. Ht.— A special despatch from

Memphis, dated yesterday, says that the new Mond.
ter gunboat Indianola \ran the blockade at Vicks-
burg onFriday night.

In Spite of the precautions taken, the rebels dis-
covered the Indianola, and the various batteries
vied ttith each other in their efforts to sink the gun-
boat. She, however, passed down safely. •

The Indianola. carries two big guns in a turret.
She le new, measures 442 tons, and was built at Oin•
ciruaati.

•

. .

STATES IN REBELLION.
The Richmond Dispatch.on the War and

John.Vau Duren—Union Troops at New-port .News—General Price and a New De-
partment—An Intercepted Rebel Order.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY Or TILE POTOMAC, Feb.l3.—The Richmond Dispatch of the 17th, says edito-

rially, that the North are fightingas much for self.
preservation as for Southern subjugation. The
time when the National Government sought to ex.
tinguish the South has passed, and the further
prosecution of the war is to save the North from
the avalanche of ruin which the success of the
Southern cause must- precipitate. It argues that
our manufactories would tumble into ruins, and our
ships and commerce rot, if the South should accom-
plish its objects, and predicts that a city rivalling
those of the North would spring up in the South,
and the present fountains of revenue to the North
be transferred to.the South.

In another article,the same paper denounces John
Van Buren for turning a political somersault, and
repudiates all idea of mediation, recognition, and
intervention es tending to a relaxation of the efforts
in fillingup the ranks of the army. It calls for the
rallying of the whole physical force ofthe South, as
the present'time is the most critical period ofthe
war. Every man should be at his post. The 0011*
scription law has been faithfully executed in Vir-
ginia, and should be executed with equal fidelity in
every other State. The enrolling officers should
do their duty with searching and tuuthanking
energy.

Informationhas 'been received by the rebel forces
near Williamsburg that on Sunday a large force of
National troops were landing at Newport News.

The Jackson (Miss.) &Jib states that a telegram
announces that a new appointment has been made
for Gen. Holmes' district, and that Sterling Price
will be placed in active command .-of" all troops in
that department, taking with .him all the Miasie.
sippi regiments now in the army of the West.

AN INTERCEPTED REBEL ORDER.
The following is a copy of an intercepted rebel

order. It shows the steps taken to secure the sett.
vices of dismissed officers from the rebel service :

HEADQUARTERS CAMP OP INSTRUCTION,
. NEAR RICHMOND, Jan.9, IMB.

CAPTAIN ! A. communication has been received
from the adjutant • and .inspector general's office to
the effect that Corbin E. Crutchfield, • of CompanyE, 9th Virginia Cavalry, has been dropped from the
service, by order of the. Secretary of war. IfU. E.
Crutchfield be between the age of 18 and 40 years,
and be found to be fit for service by the surgeon, you
will forward him to this camp as a conscript.

Yours respectfully,_ JAS. IL BUFORD,
• Lieutenant and Adjutant.

Capt. A. C. FLEET, Fleetwood Academy, King andQueens county. • -

ITIITIOLL EXCITEMENT IN KENTUCKY.
Convention..of Rebel Sympathizers—They
ire Dlepersed by Col. Gilbert—A Noble
Speech. •' '

FRANKFORT, Ky., Feb. 18—[Special to the Cin-
cinnati Commercial].—The rebel sympathizers as-
sembled here, today, for the ostensible purpose of
making nominations for the August election. The
House ofRepresentatives, bya decided vote, having
refused the use of the hall, they rented the theatre.
Delegates from forty counties were present. David
Merriweather was elected chairman, and, on taking
the chair, he said thathe hoped that the Convention
would do nothing that good loyal citizens shouldnot
do. Meantime, a regiment of soldiers, with fixed
bayonets, formedin front of the theatre. When the
roll ofcounties was about to be called, Col. Gilbert
caused to beread the followingprder

Reliable information having been received at these
headquarters that.a number-ofrebel spies and emis-
saries are in the city, it is ordered that all persons
now here notresidents, or members of the Legisla-
ture, or officers of the State Government, shall
forthwithleive their names at these headquarters,
.accompanied with satisfactory references as to their
loyalty to the Government.

Colonel Gilberttook the stand and said, that to
facilitate the proceedings and save the Convention
trouble, he, with his adjutant, would take the names
of the delegates as they were called. He said there
are those here who are known to he rebels of the
worst kind. 'Under the disguise of the name' of
Democrats you have assembled here with the hope
to perfect your designs, but it will not do. Re-
pudiated by the Legislature, who have refused
you the use of their ' hall; and the Demo-
cratic newspapers scorn and disown you,
there is nouse of your holding Conventions in Ken-
tucky. None but men 'of undoubted loyalty to the
GOvernment will be allowed to run for any office:
Such Meetings as this you shall not hold within• the
limits ofmy command, and to avoid 'difficulty you
will disperse to your homes;and infuture deitistfroni
all such attempts to precipitate civil war upon your
State.. .

• After Col. Gilberthad spoken an effortwas made
to offer resolutions, which were respectfullydeclined
tkx Col. Gilbert.

Thebody thin adjourned. Some excitement pro
veils in the city, but no noise.

EMPIRE OF CHINA.
Arrisial of Chinese In California—Latest
froni Chisia—Demandfor American Ton-
isage—Elport of Cotton—Markets, &is.
SA FA.siscisco, Feb. V.—Arrived, steamer St.

Louts, from. Panama; shlp Wild Hunter, from
Liverpool ; ship 'Henry Brigham, from Hong Kong ;

ship Horpvt;from New York ; brig Josephine, from
Rio. Sailed, ship General Lee, for Hong Kong.

The ship Henry Brighambrings 250 Chinese pas-
sengers. '

A severe rain -storm prevails. throughout, the
State. No business is doing, and there is a genera
dearth ofnews. •

The Henry. Brigham brings ,advices from ligg
Kong to the 26th of December. The steamer Tyne-
mouth -arrived there on the 24th, in forty-six days
froni this port—a poor commencement for the new
British steam line.

The ship Rattler arrived at Hong Kong on the
25th. There was an improved demand forAmerican
tonnage. Bread, beef, and pork were unsaleable.
Anthracite coal is scarce. Purchases ofblack teas
for America were continued.. Sugar had advanced.
Exchange on London £4 9s. 34d.

The export of col ton to England was increasing.
The discipline of the Chinese soldiers upon the

Eutopean mode.was progressing, and there was a
prospect. of success In the movement to create effi-
cient native troops... . • •

BOARD OF REVENUE COMMISSIONERS.
• KARRISMMQ, Feb. 18.

The Board of Revenue .COMmisahmers met again this
morning, Hon. Henry D. Moorsin the chair.

Allowainone for, Stationery, dtc.
Mr. Nab=moved. that ten dollars be allowed eachmember for the purchase of newspapers and shitionory.

after mom discussiou, in which Messrs. Miller, Moy,lard; Lowry, and Cummings participated, the motion ofMr. Bighamwax agreed to. •

Innocurnte reeit .
The returns front the counties of Ciirbon, Luzern%Philadelphia, Warm, McKean; Cameron, and Potterhaving been repurted Incorrect, a circular with hlaukiwax ordered to,be sent to 'the commissioners of those,counties, to be tilled no in n MOW manner., The re-'turns from 'he city of Philadelphia were inaccurate inthat the blanks for -the , representation of the nnmber ofplEatture carriages, &c., were net tilled. futtccitraciedof a similar cameo occurred in other returns rep, iced.The eommissionent• of the counties of Fulton, Ann-alreng, Bedfotd, Greene, Huntingdon, and Juniata bad;'made noreturns. . • .

. preparation of a Tabttlar gtateinent:
,Diesstr. Waddell, Nice, said Brown were appulated asa committee-to prepare a tabular statement shit WIng the.Aggre .tgato autolint fi xed for the several counties by thoRevenue }Maids of 1337 Sad 1860, and toe amount shownby the County COMIIIIIISiOtiers' retern to this Beard, andthat five hundredcold* ho printed for the use of tho

• r AFllialßeport.
ILL:111tt.l-.-1:.111.1. L... 1. •

'IO 11110111111bollial ripen ol tan ton]: ;

9t:raTryD,7,P 1 f 9lll'
giv;4l`tb j7oyn 9Board. A

LUVIlth CONGRESS4eCgad Sessign;
Walinaziero2l, February 18, 18811.

SENATE;
The.VlCo President.

The Secretary•, Cul. John W. Forney,prononted a coin-
municstion from the Vice President, stating that heshould bo absent for tho remainder of the fIkFMIOI7.

On motion of Mr. FESIENDEN (Rep.), of Maine. non.Solomon Foot. of Vermont, was chosen President pro
km.

Memorial.
Mr. SUMNER (Rep.), of Ma .achuastta, pm,entel arnemorial fromtlie inspectors In the Boston C mann' Mouse.asking for increased compensation...

V. S. Conran in Indiana. * iMr. LANE (Rep.); of Iridiani, 'up t6e'bill tochange the time of holding the United States CourtsLaliana, It wan-Paned. j' • "

Crew. ofthe Monitor; ; • '

Mr. GRIMES (Rep.), of lowa, from theC.4friinittee onNa-al Attain+, reported a joint monition to coropemottothe crew of the United States informer Monitor, for loadof clothing &e.
' Medical Officers in the Dliti..y.

. Mr. 'KENNEDY (U.), of hlaryland, intriduced a billconcerning the rank of medical officers in' the UnitedStates Navy Referred to the Naval Committee.Mr. ARNOLD;(Rep.). of Rhode Island, introduced abill to amend the act to signalize the gradeiof lino oftl-rare in the United states Navy. Referred to the NavalCommittee.
• • Taxes tri Insurrectionary Districts.Mr. WILSON (Rop.l, of Massachusetts,. frtMl the Com-'TIME.° on Military Affairs, asked that they be dischargedfrom thefurther consideration of the bill to amend theact for the collection of taxes in Insurrectionary dLs-tricts.
Also, from the same committee, a letter trim the Se-cretary of War covering a letter from Charles H. Has,w(11, in relation to the Banks expedition. Ordered tobe printed.- -- • .

Payment ofSoldiers. 1
Mr. WILSON (Rep. ), of Massachusetts, introduced aJoint resolution, to facilitate the payment ofsick andwounded soldiers in the hospitals and convalescentcamps. Theresolution directs the paymaster general totake measures for their payment within thirty days afterthe passage of the resolution.

Midshipmen.
Mr. DAVIS (11..),. ofKentucky. called up the bill to re-gulate the appointment of midshipmen in the navy.Passed.

Credentialsof Mr. Henderson.
Mr. WILSON (U.). of Mtesonri. preeented the ereden-tiais of Hon. John. B. Henderson, elected U. S. Senatorby the Legisls tore of Missouri, to All the vacancy ex-piring on tho 4th of March next.

Claimsfor Damages. '
Mr. CLARK (Rep- ). of Few Hampshire, called up thebUI for the settlement of the chants for damages doneby the Union troops. The bill provides for three Com-missioners and a solicitor, to hear and examine all suchclaim. and claims for property token by the Uniontroops, and that claims shell be advertised pnblicly.andshall be pre4ented within three years; nodamages to bepaid onaccount of t.lavos taken or waning; the*floding

of the Commissioners tobe returned to Congress throughthe Secretary :of War. The but vas postponed tillto-morrow.
Fortifications.

Mr. FESSBNDEIi (Rep.), of Maine, called up the billmakinv appropriations for fortifications. •
Mr. OR/MEn (Rep. ),of lowa,eeid hethought that the-eventsof this war and improvementa •of naval warfarehad shown the inefilciency ofall theseforttdcations, and,as at present advised, ho should voteagainst the hill. .No amendments wore offered,and the bill was Passed-.

Pacific Railroad.
• • . , .Mr. HARLAN (Rep. ). of Iowa; -called up the billtoestablish the gauge of the Pacific Railroad and itsbranches, fixing the gauge at four feet eight and a halfinches. Thiswas discussed at coins length by Messrs.Latham, Pomeroy. Grimes, McDougall, and others.Mr. Raga' (Rep.). moved to amend sons to make thegauge six feet. Rejected.

Thebill was then passed—yeas 26, nays 9. . ..•

A Military Road.
Hr. CHANDLER (Rep.), of Michigan. called up thebill donating lands to Michigan and Wiaconsln for amilitary road. Itwas passed.

• District of Columbia Courts. •
Mr. HARRIS (Rep.) called up the bill organising thecourts of the District of Columbia.Mr. HARRIS offered an amendment, which was &ford-ed, abolishing the Orphans"Coart for the county ofWashington. District 'of Columbia,and transferring thejurisdiction to the judgesprovided for in the bin.Mr. SAULSBURY (Dem.),of Delaware, moved to re-commit the bill - to the Judiciary Committee. He saidthere had been nopetition from' the District asking forany change, and he understood the bill met the opposi-tion of nearly all the members of thebar in the District.The object of the YID was simply to getrid ofthe presentjudges and have now ones appointed. He was opposed

to changes in thejudiciary, and would never abolish acourt to get rid of thejedge because he differed in politi-cal opinions.
Hr. HARRIS disClaimed any motive of thekind. Hewould not legislate to turn out anyjudge ; but the judi-cial system of this District was established in /ALandConcrete has been patching it up since that time, till nowit is complicated and incongruous.
Mr. SAULSBURY'S motionwas rejected—yeasls, nays

• •Mr. DAVIShoped the bill won dbe postponed. Themembers of the bar of the District wished to be heard inremonstranoe.
Air. COLLAMER(Rep.) thought they ought to have theprivilege of being heard. It would he only fair andproper.
Mr. HARRIS said that postponing the bill at this latoday of the sessions, would be equivalent to throwing itover till the next session. ' Heunderstood the bar of theDistrict had been.for years asking for such a change asis proposed, and the bar generally wouldfavor it.The Senate then went into Executive session, andsubsequently adjourned:

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Roads and Canals.

The House considered the hilt reported by Mr. Mal-lory. of Kentucky, from the Committee on Roads andOmelet, that the Louisville and Nashville RailroadCompany and the Jefferson Railroad Company, beingstocklielders in the Louisville Bridge Company, thePost-read act of July last shall authorize the construc-tion ofa bridgeat thefalls of the Ohio, by thesaid com-
Pany—all

theMaysvilletherovision! of that act to apply to this,
andalsovand Big Sandy and the Lexing-
ton and Big SandyRailroad Company as far as practi-
cable, and shall authorize the said companies, or eitherof them, to construct a bridge or bridges across the said
river at any points on the line of their roads.

Mr. MALLORY (U. ), during his explanation, said thatthisbill was intended to authorize the"'eliding of bridgesover the Ohio below the BigSandy, the act of July lastauthorizing them to be constructed above theBig Sandy.TheMil was passed—yeas 95, nays el. •

Treasury andWar Departments.The House concurred in the Senate amendment to thebill providing for an Assistant Register of the Treasury,
as oleo to authorize the appointment of a Solicitorofthe War Department.

Emancipation in Missouri.
The House took up the Senate substitute for thebillto aid the State ofMissouri to theabolishment ofslavery,and providing that whenever the President was satisfiedthat Missouri has adopted a valid and constitutionalordinance for the gradual or immediate abolition andexclusion of slavery therefrom, twenty millions ordollars in bonds, with an interest of five per centum per

amino-, payable thirty years after date. etc., shalt begiven to that State.
Sir. NORTON (Dem.), of Missouri, made a point that,

as the bill makes an appropriation, therefore it must bereferred, in accordance with the former decision cou-nected with the Pacific Railroad bill.
The SPEAKERruled that the point was secill.taken, •

and the bill must go to the Committee of the Whole onthe state of the Union.
Mr. WHITE (Rep.), of Indiana, moved that the sub- '

ject he recommitted to the select committee on emanci-pation. • He considered this one of the meet efficient
measures to bring about a peaceful solution of. -our diffi-culties.

Mr. VALLANDIGHAM (Dem.) of Ohio, raised the„question that the select committee on' emancipation
having made their report heretofore, have no exist-ence.

The SPEAKER overruled this point.
Mr. WHITS'S motion to recommit to the select Com-mittee was agreed to—yeas 81, nays 61. -

Meaning ofFormer LAW& '
_The House passed the Senate bill for the mrpose ofre-

moving doubts as to themeaning of former laws.- sit au-
thorizes thePresident, when two kines of punishment
are imposed by theCourt, pecuniary and imprisonment,
to remit one'or the other. When imprisonment i 9 omit-ted, thefine shall he collected as a judgmentdebt !In the
common forms of law. • I

The House passed the Senatehill temporarily to sup-
ply vacancies inthe Executive Departments; caused by
death, resignation or. absence. It authorizes therrest-dent toappoint the head ofany one to supply temuorari-ly vacancy in another.

The Writ of Manaus Corpus.
The Honethen proceeded to the consideration of the

Senate's substitute for the bill indemnifying thePreei-dent and other persons for the auspension of the writ ofhabeas corpus and for stes a committed in par antethereof.
Mr. VOORHEES (Dem.), of Indiana,. said there vas noparallel in the Government of this or any *their free

people to this measure. Itwas entitled "An actto in-
demnify the President and others for suspending the
writ of habeas corpus, and acts in pursuance thereof:"but it embraces more- than is involved in 'its startling
title. Thebill not only propbsed to give indemnity forcrimes put, •but unlimited license to pursue the samees stem for all time to come. No indemnity canbe givenfor violation of constitutional liberty in the past and itsrepetition in the future. ThePresident, last September,in a few lines, declared thpeople of the loyal.States under. martial law, thus suspending their
,rscivil rights and peoiaal .liberty and Ninety,t.so far as the operations'0 • the courts at Con-

cerned. The blow was gill*sudden, and ScatTyranny has its rules of actio4 as well as other lids.

• The President and his Cabinet, tvisere have thro 0 offall disguise and reut in twain he Constitution -f theconnt. The people of this 1 d, in consequenee of awickedking and corrupt ministry, who had violated'theirrights, threw off the British yoke. The lelsoneof
a free Government were learned by is seven yearn' war.They drank in the principlesofpffreonal liberty ad con-
atitutionel freedom. The American Constitutio cameforth as the heir-at-law, as an inheritor of all t ideaspfArne) teen revolution. Constitutional li bert3r I nowsti
,aboet to suffer in the house ofits ?clouds by thends ofits pretended friends.revolutionize The President sought', over-throw and these principles. •-•-itMr. VOORHEES referred to the magna, harts;
thebill ofrights, the habeas corpus. eta, tracing thecontest for free principles in England for the lust sixhundred years, and, in this connection, condemting the
seizure and imprisonment of men for declaring wkat they
thought the law should be, or for attempting ;n availthemselves of rights secured by the Consitutisn: and,
all this and more by the will of one man only, Wash-ington. The doctrine of necessity for these a is wagthe tyrant's plea. Could not the courts be; aided?Loyalty, however, no longer consists in devotio to the;Constitution, but to the Administration now in over,as has been explained by its friends. But tit people
have already, in the elections. bid defiance to he, en-croachments on pupalsr rights. The Admire rationstands condemned, and has lost the confiden of thepeoplebecause it no longer desires to restore the mall-tation of our fathers.

31r. DAILY 03. ), delegate from Nebraska, proceed-
ed to examine into the difficnlty. There are en whoare contiuna2y crying outagainst the Admire tration,and why ? Was there evera revolution when I was Illtnecessary to resort to arrests? The Constnuti n -war-
rants the suepension of the writ of habeas corp , whenpublic safety may require it. There wasa part in this1.Boure and country continually findiug fault 'With theAdministration in the conduct of the war. T ' y were
always dissatisfied .- but what did they give in lien ofthe measures which had been permed to d I withthe trympathizers and abeffilies of rebellion;? Th seeakof, compromise when they know there.':' a benone. The great fault of the Admiulstiat n—the
only fault he had to find with the Adminie don—
Wet', that it had not arrested eaongh, and punish d themSeverely. [Applause in the galleries.) There w . e hun-

reds and thousands of men in the North ins.;pathy
with the rebellion

,
rind they should etmig , i ay bepunished. fAloplanee.l

Mr. VALLANDIGIIAM (Dem.) gave notice tit t if thisdisturbance was repeated in the galleriee, he • old de-mand au enforcement of the rules, althoug sitaawthis to be a farce. ,tiasfr‘•Mr. NOELL (Rep.), of Missouri, rising to a . estion .of order, said: 3fr. Vallantllgham's rimier wpreln ,contempt of this House. -
Sir. VAILANDIG/iAlf replied, that thepo • wasnot'well taken, as his allusion was not to the HoIV,• •• •
Mr. DAILY, resuming, said a farce had been: oing onfor the last year. Therewas a party crying on against"the Governmentwhile professing that they are re favorofthe Union.. They were all the time myth the ex-Prefeion of the country in the recent election was infavor ofpeace. Bat, in this, ouch pretenders co t with-out their host. The disposition among the pe piewas

to give no quarter to therebels. You cannot ill whatsuch partisans favor, but you know they are o posed to. the Administration. Those who are contiunal crying
out against the war and the Administration are tying toturn mattere in favor of the South, and, in the 'arse oftime, willbecome as despicable as the Tori of theRevolution

Mr. JULIAN (Ref.), of Indiana, discussed he im-litical :Mars of the ?country, contending that I , Demo-cratic policy gave birth to the rebellion, Th Demo-
mats only, fr, m Jeff Davis to the most God °oakenrebels at lilt, heels, were in rebellion to-day. . The rebel
miler atiniz der.Nnetßtehebeltrth had Dterinocriate. d

Oa tile
recruit to the ranks treagrebehe lloys=amid ePubile-caniens go hand in ,hand as naturally as tr a and,slaver,' are allied. Re Relined throughout h' sp.eott
that the. Democratic policy Wall theally of tr ti andrebellion. The Democrats had gained the g Rude ofthe rebels, while*they received the hearty demon-Hon ofevery loyal man. • •

Before lie concluded, the hour for takinga ass until7 o'clock in the evening had arrived. - 1 •
) •

• EVENING SESSION. /. ,Mr, VAN•WYCK ( Rep.), of New York, i oduoAll. a_bill to*build and construct a wagon roadrom WestPoint, New York, to Cornwall Landing. eferred tothe Committee on Roads anti Camas. '. . • • ,
Mr. JULIAN (Rep.) resumed hremarks. He Bald it'ie f wWas because of the remorseless despotism . hich -theDemocratic pertytwould certainly establiih that he de-

nounced it, and would plead with thePresidtt to smiteit _with all the power or the Government he wouldsave' either',hie country or himself. The epublie ofour fathers at this montent 'twinge in horrid iternationbetween life and death. To falter or'heel ate now isself-dot:traction. Rosewater statesnutnelii ^will notmeet the crisis. Nothing s-au save es bute earnest-ness-which lin& Stereflex in therebels, and he couragewhich
is

gathers etreueth front despair. kir policy ofl ethe war not enough. Proclamations off dom willof themselves accomplish little. WhiF need le ac-tion--instant, decisive; defiant action, n ng faith-
• less men from power, sweeping • awn • Les, andvkindling in thepopular heart thefires ofan mcourage4ptc

and hope. .
. Crest( ''''

thefreeGovernment should arm the co 0 men of the
free States as well as the slavesof the South,land there-
by give effect to the proclamation of freedom! Itshnnlddeal wlth therebore as having•norights uuder the Con-etitutlon; hr by the laws ofwar,but the right to die. • ltshould make the war its special ooenpation, and shifty
the uffingofevery aveepon in its terriblearmy in crash-ing forever the orgenizod diabolism which-now employs
all the engiuery ofbell in Rework or national murder,
andthreaten,' to make our country the':nave of liberty,

-on earth. Oar liberties would be 'aveklfrompreeent de-
' struction, and with new nut...anon of• life would be
sent down through all theComlue generations ofMen.

mrainr(Dem. ), of Marylaud, said thebillAS seised by,
the House and the substitute of the Senate . aredttlerent in
their' provielous, yet designed to, accvmplish the same
cdtiedt. The Renee bill was a bold, 'mooing.,and over- '

inictinlif 11WeifipiW Elltirillo Sir tlnitlif Id liffllilii I
• 511/4•lil LA-1, ltrd,4 rylit• iLspuitlitittlailata i.,1.0 1.t end d(Niihau UmAmid out Imo nun satlnEunder him
'Alcorn'au ortintilidtty.' Tno poor ounsnTc,the mirror-,.err under the siespoiasiou of the writ of halm* corpus id,

..•.the courts. and prostrates their hopes by Injurious pro-.visions. •the people of Baltimore, whom herepreseats,cast their contempt and defiance on those who oppressedthem. -Free muffrage has there been overthrown by mi-litary power, and therefore' he was. forced. to remainhero; aatheir„r presentative.' rather that; consent to besucceeded by. some minion of arbitrary power,• forthe; Congressional district had been diefranehtoodon thie floor. He referred to the arrests in thatState, characterizing them as eats of tyranny, and ofcruel imorisonmente stimulated by capricious aots of theExtcutive and military tyranny. He spoke of aggra-vated abuses to citizens; not only was 'their property
unlawfully seized, but their homes violated by the un-licensed examinetione of 11,0Secretary of War. No freespeech v as allowed in Maryland excepting by the swag-gering minions of Executive powor. A house of GodinBaltimore was recently invaded and a minister of useGonad, who dared, to worship according to his con-„tone, was ruthlessly 501744 and is now in the mili-tary Dastile. He sin hoof other cases in condemnationof theAdministration as infernal tyrannies au d.oppreits

. stuns, irkingwho does not feel the iDialect ofthe.rasist.leas ram or that has ever crushed tyranny t When thew anions an d pro-consuls from Ohio and lUinnik• shallhove been driven fromthe State, then the poople•will
resume their constitutional rights.

Mr.LEARY (U. ),of Marl land, °aid those People of Bat-.• timore, who to the present time. bits-e entertained any
double ofhis colleague's political position, wid now beperfectly satisfied as to where he stands. When he and
ins colleague were elected, such was his conviction ofthe loyady of his colleague that ho stated to his neigh-bors they need have no upprobensions a- to his positionea a patriot and friend of the Union. He has since, how-
ever. had Ids doubts, and these wore conermed by hisvotes to show that he to oppesine a Government now en-
deavoring to suppress the most nefarious rebellion thathistoryover°. orded.• HO repeated that his colleague's
votes shows persis:ent effort to oppose the Administra-
tion and the anthoritY of the Government in Patting
down the rebellion. BM colleague's position is nowwell
understood. If he (Mr. Leary) hesitated before, he
should now vote to indemnify the President for suepend-
tug the writ of hitherto wrens. (Applause.) He indig-
nantly denied that Maryland had been subjugated;
and was a conquered province. There never was
a time when suffrage and the TIMER wore as freeand liberty more universal in Maryland than now.[Cries of good Red applause.) The people live in mare
perfect quiet. contentment, and peace than ever: There
wore, however, some persous in Maryland who were Infavor ofdi-banding the troopsand surrendering the Stateto thearch-traitors at Richmond. They. were in ' gym-
Paths with his colleague. The large majority. of Mary-tendon were arrayed in pond column under the Union,and in due time heavould prove it. He 'would voteevery man and everydollarfor the suppression of the
rebellion, and would visit condign punishment on alltraitors. (applause) As to that' minister arrested in'Baltimore, ho would may that any man who would dare
insult and trampleupon- that flag, under which he hasbeen protected in all his rights ; deserves incarceration.
f Applause.) If thOUSlIld-bßbeallearplug laws stood in
the way,he wouldremove them to punishtraitors. The
minister inquestion was known to be consistently in
deadly hostility to the Government.

Mr. VAN HORN (Rep. ), of New York. reviewed the
queetiont connected with the war. There was no mid-dlegroundfor the lover of his country. .The support of

• the Administration was our only safety, engaged as it is
in strenuous efforts to suppress the atroeious•robellion.We. must fight down everything which stands in ourway.

Dlr. THOMAS(U. ), ofMaryland, would not charge hiscolleague (Mr. May) with wilful mLsreprosentation, but
he was of the opinion that lie was acting under a hallu-cination,. which strangely haunts the imagination ofthroe with whom his colleague acts. A more foulasper-
sion that Maryland is under the heel of tyranny was
never uttered. Herheart boats in unison with the gene-
rous impulses of that great party .arrayed t ivindicatethe integrity and unity of the Government. He men-
tioned many facts to defend Marylandagainst the scan-

• dal aimed at her. Referring to the arrest of the police
commissioners ofBaltimore. and of the members of theLegislature who did not reflect the popular Will,. and
sought to involve Maryland in all the horrors of civil
war, he said that thanks ought to be given to the Go-
.vernment instead ofabuse for these ac's.' He insistedthat the poular vote was the proper test of the opinion• of the people, and referred to the fact that the present
Union Ciovernor of Maryland Weselected by 20.000 ma-jority, and 'even his colleague (Mr. May) was at thattime known as a Union man and a denouncer of seces-
sion. Bespoke at length to show that Maryland, as a
people, have no sympathy whatever with the rebellion.Let the issue be made in Maryland between a din-
'solution of the Government and the slave eman-
cipation, and the 'people would not hesitate one
moment to adopt the-latter. He had no ditlicalty inpreferring Abraham Lincoln to Jeff Davis and bin co-
usurpers, and would Mardi with those who carry thebanner of the Republic against. all traitors and rebels..He should vote for the pending bill.

Mr. STILES(Dom. ), of Pennsylvania, said thefalls-
•elone and monstrous provisions of the pending measurehad been entirely overlooked. Itsought to indemnify,
sanction, and protect the Executive in acts of tyranny
and power, which strike a blow at the sacred rights of
the citizen, and legalize oppression. It interfered with
IliaJudiciary of the Staten, and struck at their sove-
reignly, and disarmed from 'redress those who had
been unlawfully seized and placed in Ants and %S-
-tiles. It was without precedent a fearful attempt to sub-
vert therights and liberties of the people, and would be
looked on withcontempt in all time to come. The peo-
ple, he contended, had, In the popular elections, con-
demned the suspension of the habettscorpn% and all the
proceedings consequent upon it. He examined, in con-
demnation, the provisions of the bill, regarding it as
ex vastfacto, and as recklessly admitting that a plain
provision of the Constitution had been violated.Mr. STEVENS (Rep.), of Pennsylvania, moved the
rrevicitts questionwhich was seconded, and at half
Past 11 o'clock the Houseadjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGIBLATERIEs
HARRISBURG, February 15, 1863.

SENATE.
The • Senate met at 11 o'clock and was opened with

Prayer.
Petiticnix.

Mr. • SMITH. the potition ofsixty-seven citizens ofMontgomery county, in favor of legalizing the act of the
commissioners appropriating IMOOO for bounty pur-
poses_

Also; a remonstrance from two hundred and twenty
citizens of said county, against legalizing the act of the
commissioners.
-Mr. HINSKY, two petitions from Bucks county for therecbarter of theFarmers' Bank.Mr. STEIN, the petition ofeighty-six citizens of North-
ampton county, praying the Legislature to enact a con-
stitutional call for a National Convention._ . .

Alen. a petitionin favor of the recharter of the Allen-
town Bank. ."

Mr. REILLY. two petitions from Schuylkill county
for a law to. prevent the payment of laborers In store
orders.

Also, two petitions for the recharter of the Miners'
Bank or Potb,ville.- .

Mr. McSHEltiti, the petition of one hundred and
thirty-two citizens of Adams county, for theme- age of a
law to protect citizens of this State from arbitrary ar-rests.

And4or General and Surveyor General
BOUND, from the Select Committee onthe part of

the Senate to meet a similar committee of the House, and
Ex upona time and place for opening and publishing the
returns of the late election for Auditor General and Sur-
veyor General, reported that they had discharged this
duty, andfixed upon Thursday, tho 2.6 th inst., for open-
ins said returns in the Rouse of.Itepresentatiges.

The report was agreed .to,.and Mr. Bound appointed.
teller on thepart of the Senate.

Introduced.
Mr. CLYMER, a supplement"' fiT the—act revising the

municipalcol poratiou of thecity ofReading.
Mr. REILLY, a supplement to the kiln .Hill ,andSchuylkill Haven Railroad Company, empowering said.corporation to construct lateral railroads not exceeding

10 miles in length.
Mr. HAMILTON, a bill to incorporate the Pennsyl-

vania AirLine Railroad Comns.i.sy. with power to makea tingle Or doable track from !Norristown or Phcenix-villa to Trentonor Bordentown; New ieritey.
. Mr. HIRSTAND. a supplement to the Marietta and.PilountJoy Turnpike Road Company.

• Billy Considered.
. On motion ofBr. KINSEY, the supplement to the act
extending the powers of the corporation-. of Bristol Bo-
rough; wasconsidered and pasted finally.

On motion of Mr. CLY/11311., the supplement to thecharter of the city of Reading, relattag to municipal
elections, was considered, passed to third reading,and
laid over. •

On motion of Mr. CONHELL, the bill relating to theOrphan's Home and asylum for the agedof the Luther-an Church, was considered and passedfinally.Mr. REILLY called up the bill to repeal:so much ofthe act of 1859 requiring the stricter accountability ofpublic °Ricers, sofar as thesame refers to the townshipof South Manbeim; Schuylkill connty, which was con-sidered and passed finallyyeaa 18,• nays 11. -
Onmotion of Mr. CLYMER,, the supplement to theact to incorpOrate.and endow. the Pennsylvania Insti-

tute for the Deaf and Dumb, increasing the annual al-lowance of each indigent pupil from 8160 to ;$Mi, wasconsidered and passed finally.
On motion of Mr. SMITH, the bill to incorporate theSumneytownand Elestrysville Turnpike Road Company

was considered and passed finally..
On motion of Mr. STEIN, the supplement to the Penn-

sylvania Exploring and ]fining Companywan taken upand passed finally.
Adjourned.

HOUSE
The House WB,B called to order at 1034 A. M. by Speaker

Cession. .

U.S. Insurance and Truett COnspany.
The Legislative committee to investigate the affairs

of this company consists of the following: Messrs.Moore, Josephs, Smith, and Hopkins, of Philadelphia,
and Brown, of Northumberland.

Adjournments.
M.r. SMITH, of Chester, offered a resolution making itarule of the House toadjourn over every second Friday

until73(P. M. of the succeeding Monday. The resolu-tion wasadopted.
Revenue Laws.

Mr. TWITCHELL, of Erie, offered a resolution re-
quiring the Committeeof Ways and Meansior the House
to .report a, bill revising U.o • revenue laws by Wednes-day next. •

Mr. Twitch.ll stated that the session was halfover,
and no,bill bed yet been reported, although the subject
wee of.such great importance. •

Mr. FARM of Payetto, said that the report of throeCommissioners appointed by the Governor would tint
have to be considered -by the Committee of Ways andMeansbefore,they could.offera bill to the House.. Theworkwas one of great labor. -

Mr. BENEDICT thonght that the report of this com-
mittee of three might be presented to the House, andacted upon in Represent form. •

Mr. CHAMPNEYE desired the Committee of Ways andMelina to have a full opportunity for examining the
subject.

Mr. BROWN, of Warten, urged haste in theconsidere-Ron of thismatter. •

Mr. RAINS stated that ten•tlionsand copies of the re-
port of the three commissioners 'appoin.throughout Go-
verner.had been printed and distributed theCommonwealth, soa. to allow. the people an opportuni-
ty to express their Views to their representatives.

Mr. BROWN had already received numerous commu-nications from his constituents.. .
Mr. JOHNSON moved• to amend by tnstracting the

ComuttliworWays and Means toreport on thinday two
weeks: • Not =wait°.

Mr. CHAMPNEYSmoved to amend by instructing the
committee.toreport at the earlie,lt practicable moment.
Agreed to, the resolution passed.

Atlantic and .ohio. Telegraph
Mr. JACKSON,ofSnllivitu,offeredthe followingresolu-tion, which wasadopted: •
Resoltstd. That the AuditorGeneral be felinested to in.:

form this Mouse of the amount of taxes due this 'nate,
from which the Atlantic and Ohto Telegraph Company
werereleased by act of Assembly approved March 18th.18(q, and whether the said .company. have. not charged
the fall rates since Jnly lit, Mk, withoutany reduction;
also whetherthe said company have complied annually
with the tenth srction of their charter requiring them
to make a statement, under oath, in November of eachyear, showing the receipts. expenditeres, and the
amount of ;heir cap!tsl stook and dividends.

Di;voiee Cede
The House proceeded to the consideration of the peti-

of.A_ W. Nice for a divorce fromherU,husband,Thomas Nice: all the papers in the case were readby the clerk.", The principhal charge was that ,of built-,.ftrenee on the:part of tlfe uaband, and a neglect to pro7'.vldu for theramie ofhis family. ; Tha parties have 're-'
taKed at NO,9098eyenthitreet,' -1831 Columbia"
aventiel-,Buring the reading of ,the!paperirtbir greateitt:iniereet .warixianifested. bythe members,qthe.elerkhr,

"creak being surrounded bylistenera. '
.11:0X said that the lady liadtold hinisome facts at"variance with thestatements in the papers. She haddenielithat her husband had neglected to provide for'his family.. Mr. R. continued at lfingth, and detailed a

' eonverkatlon which ho had had with the husband. The
eursoftiseYrti"(not of r charac-terrepublie uncle)rored order by

the Speaker. Mr...R., however, wee allowed, to proceed
under thefavor of the Rouse, 'He intimated that Mrs.
Nice wished the divorce in order to contract a secondmarriage. The husband had expressed a willingness
even to germ hisknteo tothe wire ifshe -would remain
.at home and take care of the children, instead of going
to Harrisburg for a divorce. The .wrong,-, if any hadbeen committed, was on the part of the. woman whohad desertr:il her offspring.

Mr. BARGER.both as *lawyer. and a Representative,
Ras in favor of granting* this divorce: The case was
meritorious., Mrs.Rice, &tall members -who had con-

. versed - with her for fifteen minutes might have seen,
was a lady as sens'tive 'she .wan respectable The
husband had not appeared in his own defence, but a
member (Mr. Rex) hail gone to the city to visit him, and
had returned to the State capital with his portrait,
.whichlw had shown to members, and asked them If
such a good•llookIng man could have treated hia wife as
cruelly as was stated. (Laughter.] Mr. Barger as'ced
for the Twingeof thebill on the score ofcommon huma-
nity, because, the- husband had treated. his. wife with
studied coldness; Indifference, and neglect, and becausethe evidence was not ofa nature to allow the courts to

. take cognizance.'
Thequestien being taken, the divorce bill was passed,

and sent to the Senate. '

Reports:of Committees;
Thefollnwingbills wen' reported.fmm committees :
A supplement to the Pittsburg nod Steubenville• Rail-

road Company, Affirmatively, • •
A supplement to, the act incorporating the Citizens'

Railway Company, (allowing them to extend their road).
Affirmatively. ,

Ponnsilvnnia. Militia. ••
The'Adjutant General, in compliance with a resolu-

tion ofthe House of Representatives of the 16th instant,
"friiive the hnnor to state.: That, wider the :call of the
Governor of -1111, September last, upon'the invasion of
Maryland by the rebel forces under Gen. Lee, -and the
consequent threatening- of the border of Pennsylvania,
twenty-live regiments of infantry were organised and
actually placed in the service ofthe United States, with
the fullcomplement ofgeld and company officers toeach,
which, with .twelve .unattached companies .(eleven of
'caveiry and • One. of infantry), also fully-organised;
would make nuaggregate of anent 25,000 men.- •

That the President of the United States, having, by
letter to the Governor, sanctioned his call, and agreed
to receive thette troops into the service of.the,United.Stifles, I proceeded- to the city of Washington,. by* di—-
rection of.the Governor, 1111 thq 27th ultimo, and sub-•
milted to the -Secretary-of- War an estimate of appro- •
priation required for. their payment, and for trans-
portation and subsistence furnished by individnels. •

This estimate received the, approval of the Secretary of
War, endives transmitted by himto the chairman of the
Committee ofWart and Meansand, as. I am officially
advised, him been inserted the general appropriation
hill. As soon as the bill shall become a.law, the War
Departmentwlll make arrangements for limo-time, they
were in service, and for the liquidation of all proper
claims arising under thiscoll..

•.iVery resPectially..
A.lst' ISTlmlihu 'AAA Sitni rti EIDYITIEfitt

:01111.1IttrOalltelit
Kr; meattilii6l tbu.imilzgrvct 1-Tplaw7ilrtirrnira`

Juta wirkto!altrf.the Zdaq?!.- 1v tkik-.7,point slipervis9r therefq. , • -.. ••• •

•

Mr. souNsozi, anact rePOldiaC the act of /848, rela-
ttvc to elections.. .

Ma McCLELLAN. an act to refund the expense of
transportation of deceased soldlers of Penusylvanla to
their place of Interment In their own State.

Mr. BBNEDiCT. anact to revise the revenuee of thisCommonweafth.-
Mr. COCHRaci. an act to exempt the SpringGardeninstitute from taxation,• .
Mr. BARGER, an act relating to the Monumental Loan.Association.
Alto, an act incorporating the GermanRoman Catholiclottitute of Philadelphia.
Mr. LUDLOW, an act to prevent vexatious attach•me nts.
Also, an act relating to the lien of mortgages.
Alen, anact to amend the act relative to• the $3OO ex-em ion law.r. youDiG, a supplement to the act incorporating the

City of Philadephia, (In reference to the publication
of the namesofdelinquent tag-PaYere. )

Message from the Governor.
A message was received Mem the Oeverner, elatingthat:the only members of the House:whci ha hold com-missions in the military service were P. C. Shannon, ofAllegheny, and H. K. Ritter, of Shyder. . The resigna-tions ofboth,theee gentlemeh Lad been received.

Drafted Dien.. ..
.A Statementwas received front the Governor, embody-ing the following facts: Exhibiting the 'quota of eachcounty to fill requisitions of the National Governmentfor troops; the number actually in service before thedraft. and the number required by draft:

AdaCoutne I,nties.Quota. In service , Raced. Exc,
646 655 901. .

....Allegheny 10,593 8,414 . 2,179 •• • •Armstrong 2,154 1,739 5.'Deaver . 'I,7M 1,356 369 '
....Bedford 1,577 1,190 557Berke 5,532 2,501 3.1851
....

mBlair 1, e .1,776 •
. 14.2Bradford 2,944' 2,439 ' •

aiiBucks 3,763 1,904 1,718....)..Butler 1,986 1,814 172 ....Cambria 1,rts ' 1,446 ' 279
•

...•

•Cameron 181 " inCarbon........ ............1,550 1.118 _33 2 •• • •
•

Chester •4,397 3,067 / elk) .Centre • 1,593 1,945 . . iiiClarion 1,564 1.:06 • b./8 ..
.Clinton 1,015 1.058 .. . 13Clearfield ' 1,113 1,018 ' 95 ....Columbia 1,447 6226821 ....Crawford . 2.885 1,7317,164

"""Cumberland 2,377' 1.494Dauphin 2,661 1.814 1,017 ~...Dellkaware 1,801 1.606 245 if...E 344 254
Fayette 2,369 1,668625 ....Erie 2.025. 1,392 1.531Franklin ""

Fulton 519 264 274
Greene
Forrest 52 n • ...• 2i

gHuntindon
1,436 704 732 ....

1,659 1,652 ' 7 ....Indiana L992 1.693 229 ....Jefferson 1,(0M 1,144 •••• 24Juniata 959 699 260Lancaster 6,860 , 4, 863 ,1,937 '....
Lawrence 1.366 1,302 14Lebanon 1.766 1,290
Lehigh 2.574 1,111 1,463 ....

Luzerne
Lycc ming 2,219 1,743 486Mercer 2,186 1.60 571 ....McKean 528 490.511111in . ..........-..... 963 846 118 ....Monroe 987 460 527 ....

Montgomery • 4,147 1251 1,096 ....Montour 771 456 316 ....Northampton *2,610 1,711 1,919 ....

Northumberland • ..• •.. • • 1,769 1,272 497Perry 1,343 3.079Philadelphia
.Pike........ .............

.. 4.23 . 41 338Potter , ..f., 674 710 • . ioSchuylkill 5.304 3,65.5 1.61 h ....
Snyder ' PlIt) 266 634 ....Somerset • ' 1;583 • 1,122
f• ullivan 244 277 . 36 ....Snsquehanna 2,157 1.211 946Tinge.; 1,857 1,536 301 ....Union . SD 81:6 ....Venango 1.482 ' 1,273 2)9

....

Warren 1.125 871 ' 264 ....

Washington 2.7151 2,053 600 .....

Wayne 1,892 1,020
Westmoreland 3,178 2,275 2,3 ....

Wyoming 744 570 174 ....'York 4.605 1.959 . 2.044 •• .•

.. The House then adjourned.

Public Entertainments.
GERMAN' OPERA.—The time for the German Opera

for the benefit of the Academy has been changed,
owingto the fact that upon the proposed evening a
charitable concert had been announced. The ma-
nagers, therefore, have designated Tueeday evening,
March 3d, for the benefit night. Upon the evening
following, the regular season will commence with
"The Merry Wives of Windsor."

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.—Signor Blitz, who has
delighted thousands ofour citizens byhis wonderful
feats in ventriloquismand magic, still continues to
attract both young and old to his Temple of Necro-
mancy. lie is deserving of fortune's best smiles.

THE GLASS BLOWERS.—The success with which
this novel troupehas met is truly gratifying, and the
longer their stay with us the more general becomes
the desire to witness their art in the mysteries of
glass and fire. The little engine Monitor, in full
operation, is a wonder. To-morrow evening, a
splendid case of glasswork will be presented to the
lucky visitor.

THE HANDEL AND HAYDN .SOCIETY.—Our readers
will see, by an advertisement in another column,
that this popular society will givetheir first concert,
this season, on Tuesday evening, March 3d, 1863.
We are assured that it will be equal to any the so•
ciety has ever given.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP DRY GOODS, &D.,
Tins DAY, Theparticular attention ofpurchasers
is requested to the extensive and valuable assort-
ment of British, French, German, and American
dry goods, feathers, &c., (with a stock of domestic
dry goods, for cash,) embracing about 1,100 packages
and lots of staple and fancy articles, tobe perempta
rily sold by catalogue, on four months' credit, coin-
meneing this morning, and to-morrow, Thursday
and Friday morning at 10o'clock, by John B. My-
ers & Co., auctioneers, Nos. xct and 234 Market
street.

AUCTION NOTICE—SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.—
The attention of buyers is called to the large and
attractive sale of1,000 oases boots, shoes, brogans,
&c., to be sold by catalogue this morning at 10 o'clock
precisely, by Fbillp Ford & Co., auctioneers, at their
store, Nos. 525 Market and 522 pommerce streets.

CITY
THE MEN FOB TEE, TIMES.

Give us the nerve ofsteel
And the arm offearless might,

. And the strength ofwill that is ready still
To battle for the right.
Give,us the clear, cool brain
That is never asleep or dozing;

But sparkling ever, with bold endeavor,
• Wakes the worldirom its prosing.

For the traitor is now abroad,
And our land is filled with crimes;

Let it be our prayer to God,
Oh I give us the man for the times.

From "Chu. Stokes & Co.'s Illustrated Almanac
of Fashion for 1863, "published at the celebrated
"oce•price " clothing store, under the Continental
Hotel, Chestnut street, below Ninth, for gratuitous
distribution.

OLD AND YOUNG ATifERTCA.—OId America,
as he flourished forty or fifty years ago, was distin-
guished by the invariable white neckcloth, buff
vest, brass-buttoned blue cost, drab pantaloons,roomy shoes, broad-brimmed hat, buckskin gloves,
and capacious yellow bandana pocket handkerchief
Young America cuts a different figure now-a-days ;
he dresses in elegant and becoming garments that
are made for him at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall
of Bockhill & Willson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth, and he consequently presents an
appearance as distinct and marked as that of his
grandfather.

Ting BONNET.—No man—unless he is a
milliner—can comprehend the niceties of a bonnet
although he may talk aesthetic nonsense about it by
the hour. He sees in it only something to be paid
for. In conversing with a lady, it is the face and
not the bonnet that he regards. Theface he may
treasure up in his memory—if it is a pretty one—-
but ofthe bonnet, whether pretty or not, he does
not carry away the remotest idea. ,Not so with the
handsome style ofgarments made to orderat Gran-
ville Stokes' one-price Temple of Fashion, No. 609
Chestnutstreet. No man sees them but to admire
not only in price, but fit, fabric, and fashion,

ExTna QUALITY OF Wunts.—Ourreaders
will always find at the store of Mr. C. H. Matt-son, dealer in floe family groceries. Arch and
Tenth streets, a stock of the purest quality of old
Wines, of hie own importation, expressly adapted
for medicinal purposes. His fine old MadeiraWine,
ofthe 'celebrated " Bird ,3 brand, is highly recom-
mended by physicians for the use of invalids.

Sranitriso Totrnmeansur will take place
atFranklin 11a11, on Friday evening. Toe Coburn,
whois matched to fight McCoolfor the champion-
ship ofAmerica, will display the science of the pu-
gilistic arton that evening. Con Overn, of Colo-
rado, and several fancy notables, will be present.
, FOR THROAT DISEASES and Coughs, use"Brown's Bronchial Troches," which are sold by allDruggists.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TILE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, February 18, 1863.
The excitement In the Gold market continues without

abatement. The price ran to-day up to 161, closing at the
came with a strong market. The bill to Provide ways
and means for the support of the Government still
"hangsfire." The hope, however, that it will soon be
so framed as to meet the wants of the times and yet har-
monize with the individual proclivitiesand antecedents

..of the members ofboth Honks ofCongress and speedily

.:babontea law,still clings to thepnoille,. and Government
!taiittilttes are •attracting capitalists and others desiring
'10,5dinvestments., 1881 sixes sold to-day at yesterday.'s.

tttgittls StVen-thiztles and onnyearcertifiCate; are -firm.
010 diskiandsrose to 160and Cloaca 'steady.' Prices even'
• higherlhan those namedwere ter' them and Gold,

The Stock marketwas rather quiet to-day, bui prices
are without much change.. State Mlle are steady at
102K, an advance ofK. City sixes are a* little. Hatat
1063/AlO7 for the old, 11l for. the new; both a decline.
Pennsylvania Railroad find mortgages sold at 116; se-
cond do. at 113%. Betiding sixes 1850 improved ITi cent.
Camdenand Amboy 16331; sold at 104K. Lehigh Naviga-
tion sixes, old amounts ..sold at M. Huntingdon anti
Broad Top second mortgages sold at 86; North Pennsyl-
vania sixes at 00; thetens%improved 1511 cent. Morris
Canal first mortgages sold at 112. • Elmira sevens Sm-
proved 36:.chattel tens at 73%, an advance of 1. Sehuit-
kill Navigation sixes 1E32at 70%.; Philadelphiaand .Hrie
sixes at 100; Sunbury and Erie sevens at 111.

Reading Rathoad shares closed % higher than yester-
day. eaten:is-4a rose ; the preferred fell off K. Mine-
hill sold at 63%. Pennsylvania closed at 65%. Long
Island rose 1%. Beaver Meadow sold at 67; Little
Schuylkillat ON. .Hdrth Pennsylvania rose K. Elmira
and Lehigh Valley were steady. Passenger railways
were inactive; Spruce and Pine sold at 16; Arch-street at
25K,

Morrie Canalrose K; the preferred advanced I. Le-
high Navigation was steady; the scrip sold , at 313;.
Green Mountain Coal sold at 3% ; Now Creek at K.
Merchants'and Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburg sold at 55;
Girard at! 41; Philadelphiaat 119. The market closedsteady-4110,000 in bonds and 2,600 shares changing
bands. •

Drexel & Co quote:
United .States Bond., 1881 9-3 g
United States Certificates ofIndebtedness 96116 KUnited States? 3-10 Notes litOslOsigQuartermasters' Vouchers Sdis.
G
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness. Akold
Demand Not& " 11l (m6l p.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, us
follows: • '

United States' Sixes, 1881 97/ 984United Slaw7 5 -10 Notes IPII.f 104 •
certificates of Indebtedness 96 97

uartermaaters' Vouchers 94 a 95DemandNote&lP) (416)3;-Gold 161 OPP,
Tho following is a report of the amount of coal trans-

ported over. the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad for the week ending Saturday, February 14,
'compared with name time 1862: •

Week. Year.
Tons. Cwt. Ton, Cwt.

Shipped North. . 5.319 19 21.574 07
Shipped South , 15,260,12 ''osl'r 1 15

-
..

Total '20.612 10 91.1.2 03
Pot the corropeadlug time last year: •

• Wcek: Year.
• Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt

'Shinned North i e.32 e 6 27.301 az
Shipped South 10361 14 70.29) 0

114.4....,- ....: ~.• I. '. .. .. 1 ....., - 1.1.111.511'.. . . . .. .

A a ,kkilii inn deed Unsortedover thiitohigh Valley Railroad; ter the week,
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February :44, 1933, and provionely eince December 1.
/862, complred with game time last year:

• • Week. Previously. Total.
~,, stt3BB. Tone. Cwt. 'Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.
nazloten••• • •••••• .......' 6,736 12 44,034 14 00;101 06East Sugar Loaf ..........3.458 03 • 25,88:1 05 71,140 08
Council Ridge 2,734 05 15.812 14 17,816 19Mount Pleasant 1123 17 2.723 00 3,657 06Spring Mountain 2,380 14 D.792 01 22,142 15coleraine 1,249 00 6.711 14 7,1130 14Beaver Meadow 86 07 1,273 06 1;371 13N. York and Lehigh.... 1.1:11 08 9,116 15 10,250 03
N. Spring Mountain.— 2,447 11 8,963 all 11.440 00
Jeddo 2.745 18 15,833 15 18679 13
Elarleigh 1 067 18 9,613 01 10,674 16
GermanPenna 1,702 03 ' 9,570 01 ' 11,552 04
Ebervale 943 09 7,157 04 6,120 13Milneeville ' ' 963 01 NM 93 ' 8,994 is
Other Shippers

........
.

. 2017 03 10,083 03' • 12,100 06

Tota,/ 29,093 12 MAD 19 ' 221,080 11Correspondingnweek Inn
year 12.001 09 124.623 00 134,124 CO

Increase 09 73.991.1 19 119.906 92. . .

The NeW York Even in g Poet of today says: )
• Therewas an increased demand lateyesterday after-
-110013. arb.hig Sore the excitement in the gold market
and some of the exchange houses calling in their Mane.
We hear that one of the largest of our exchange andbanking firms have been very large buyers of gold for'the last two days. . opposed for Europeanaccount.

Thegeneral tone of the market exhibit 4, on the whole,
an improvement, though some of the national securities
have slightly receded. on account, as is alleged, ant.
prebensions prematurely awakened b) the action taken
in Congress °utile financebill. Thin measure for the sup-
port of the Governmentcredit passed the Bonne yester-
day, when most of the amendments of the Senate
were disagreed to. Tots non-concurrence does not,
however, determine finally the financial policy of the
future, and it is anticipated, by authorities of wide ex-
perienceand sound judgment.That the Ways and Means
bill, in the form which it will evidently assume on its
final passage, will be so modified as to prevent the
ruinous expansion. of the currency of which oortain
operators are so sanguine, Thenext step in order will.
of couleebe to refer the bill ton conference committee.
which will probably meet this week.

Bid. Asked.nutted States Sixes 1867 53 98
..

.. Sixes 1868.... 96 • 97
..

.. Sixes 1868(coupons) 96 97.15'
• . • . Sixes 1881 (registered) ...... 95 95)4

•• • .. Sixes 1861 (c0up0n5)....... 951( 97
..

.. . Fives 11165coupons)
.. .. Fives 1974 registered)
.. .. Fives 11174 coupons) MK 91N
• • .. Fives 1871 registeredlI•.. .. Fives 1871 coupons)
• . .. Treasury Notes, large 7.30.• may; wax
.. .. Oregon War Loan, 1991 93 --

•• .. OregonWar Loan, %-y'rly 91% 97
•• .. One-year Certificates. 95% 966
• •

• • New 6,20 (registered).
• •• •• New 5.20 (coupons) . ....

• • • • Dutiable Demand N01en.... 15734 159
• • • • American Gold NO andThe most active of the railroad stocks .are Brie andMichigan Southern, in both of which we note con-siderable speculative transactions. Erie sold this morn-ing at 77, but is nowfirmly held at 78.Michigan Foutlisrn, which we quote at 62%®6)2.shows an advance of 2% limn yesterday's prices; WO aconsequence partly cf their larger recent earnings andproportionably diminished expenditure.
Gold was selling beforethe board at 160, which was an

aarence of 13(as compared with the latest sates of yes-
terday.

At the first call, the opening quotationsfor Gold were1603{®)601i. from whichpoint they advanced to tow.Subsequently, unde: a considerable speculative demand.
prices wererun up in the street to 161)L, whence they
receded to 16i3f0g160%, which is the quotation as we go
to refs.

We had shown to us, yesterday, thebest lot of first-class endorsed dry goods paper that has been offered inthe market for some time, having six months to run. Itwas quickly bought up at I 3 per cent.
Single named first-clam passes quickly at 7to 9 por

cont.
Exchange is 1763-4bid for sterling.

. PhUa. Stock Mackin
(Reported by 8. E. &AMAZE

11118 T 1
30110 Penne 58 10'2%1
3000 do 102%

500 do 10te.102
2200 do 102%

7 Penns R 85%
153 do lots. 03
ICO Cala R pref.—big. 24%
100 do pref se). 24
100 do pref 830. 24

111000Phila & Eriega....109
5000 Sunb 81 Erie 75....1.11
6000 City es 107
4000 do..—New 111
7000 do New, 111
MO do. 107
3010 Pennsk 2d mort.llS36

19 Reading R 4.534
100 do b3. 45%
36 do

5 do cash. 45%1
6000 Schnyl ha ge '82.. 7034

MI West Branch 80
50 Green Mountain.. 3%
48 Gr & Coates R.... 43
30 do 43%

BETWBB

106%124

SECOND
100 Reading R....2dys 45341

48 do 46%
19 Green Mountain... 3%60 Cato R 734
60 do pref.• 24.

100 do pref 830. 27%1000 N Penna 6a 9036
Pi Pen na

9003 Penna.R Ist mort-116Beav Meadow 67
1000 U S7-30 Tr N81k..103%

AFTER
100 Morris 69%

10 do 1.9%
600 Lehigh Nay Co 115%924 do

CLOSING PEI(I
Bid. dated. I807 epne '81...• 9736 97%

178 7.80 D b1k....1033( 1113341American Gold-180% 16176
Phil 6.3 old 107 108

Do new 111 11175Ulu co 613 R.— • . 03 66Penns 5e 102 102%Reading R PSWi 463(
Do bda 'BO.-112 115
Po bda '70.-103 116 I
Do bde '86—.10334 106

Penns R 653‘ 65%
Do let m 6a..115% 116%
Do 2d in t1e...113 114

Morrie Canal.... 69% • 69%
Do prfd 108..130% 131
Do Is '78.-111 114
Do 2d mtg... 106 .•

Sumo Cana1... ......
Do tie

Bchuyl Nay 44 53‘,
Do prfd 14% 14% IDo 6e '82.... 70 70,U)

ElmiraR 40 40%1Do
7elprfdet mall%

. 52
112
53 IDo

Do 10e........ 73 73%1NDPennR. % 11%Do ...112 115
111311 a Gar& Nor... 6036Lehigh Val R... 80 • .

Lehigh Val M.

go Sales. Feb. 18.
PhiladelphiaKrohanas.

OARD.
50 Cr& CoatesR..b.5

5t110060 Cata R 1i
U S 7-30 Tr N81k.107 1100 do cash. 7B

NO North Penna R.. 11
.
.. .

.....140002 Sdo'Bl 97341003 do 9734
MO do. 9734

12 Girard Bank 41
60 Mer & Man Bk Ptt 65
20 do r 4
10 Lehigh Scrip my;

100Little Schl R ..h5. 415
SOO Reading 6.1
150 Long Island R.... 9.5
19 drch-at B 267,4103 Spr & Pine R 16
23 ktnehll I R 0334

6030 US6s regie 96§i 25 New Creek
10 West Phila R 2dya 60

8000 Elm Chat 10s 733419 NorCol pret3ds..l3l

BOARDS.20 ,X) City Ge
'it Cata R pref.

100 do
10006th !kali bonds. • • .112
1050 Mor Canal lot mrt.ll2
210 Runt 5g BT Scrip.. 80
60011 6 88 'Bl 871(

5000 City 6s New lal
15 Morrisdo 59

Canal 59XN1ID
10 MorCnl put 2dys•l3l
3D Philada Bank 119

100 Long Island IL •• • 35X
=DM:int &BT2dm .85

8 Minehill R 59
12189ohnylNatio W.... 55
GARDE'

8 Cat& R 736
5) do pref.

10(0 Cam & Amb 'slam
8000 U S7-30 TrPI .131k.1533i

CBS—STEADY.
daked.

(Catavriesa 8..... 734 73i
Do pr7s 23% • 233

Beaver Mead 8.. 87 87%'Minehlll.13••••••• 50% 5336
Harrlabarg B ...

Wilmington
Lehigh av 6a.•

Do sharea... 5,5 57
Do Krill ••• • 34 31%

Cam & Amb
Phila & Erie Be--
Sun & Erie 75..•• • ..

L Island B 363(
Do b0nd5......

Delaware 413 g 42
Do bonds...

Sproco.etreet 8.. 163( 16
Chestnut-et8.... 63 66
Areh.street R.... 26 263 iRace•etreet B—. 10 11,Tenth-street R..• 99 40
Thirteenth-at B. • 26,44 27W PhDs R.,.&S 66

Do bonds ...: .•

Green-street 8... 43 433(
' Do bonds •.

t3ecood.etroet 8... SO B 2
' Do bonds
Fifth-etreet ...; bZ ..

Do bonds.....
Girard College R2l 2834Seventeenth-et B log 11
Llttle Schnyl 8.. 43% •44

Philadelphia Markets.
FEBRUARY 18—Evening.

The Flour market is firm, but rather more active;
sales reach about 5,000 barrels, chiefly Western extra
family, at $7. 75®7. 67, Including500 bbls Pennsylvania
extraat $7.25; 200 bbls choice Lancaster doat 58, dad
400 bbls lower grade Western at $6408.25 for superfine,
and $5,62% for extra.. The Bales to the trade range as
above for superfine and extras, and 5.155(g)9.25 fur fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Flour is quiet, at $5

bbl. Corn Meal is scarce, at $4 for Pennsylvania.
GRAlN.—Wheat is firmer, and generally held abovethe views of buyers; about /MVO bus sold at 16840110 c forWestern and Pennsylvania Red; 172 c for Southern do. ;and ISO(dY2OOe. for White. Rye is steady:at 9:342)100c forPennsylvania. Corn is not so plenty, and rather higher,

with sales of 4,000 bus new yellow at 8.50.966 per bus.Oats are firm; Pennsylvania selling at Sic for .32lia_ht Oats are selling at 57g1400 per bus.
BARK.—Quercitron is wanted at $26 V ton for letNo. L
COTTON.—The market is Inactive, the offeringsandsale*light at 01@92c V lb cash for middlings.
GROCERIES arefirmly held, but the want of stock

limits operations; small sales of Sugar at 1014P1.1%c forCuba and NewOrleans, and Rio Coffee at Beq/132e 51 lb.pßovlsioNs.--The market Isfirm bnt inactive; salesof Rains at 7.)&835e in salt and pickle, and tierceLardat 103010Nc V lb,
SEEPS—ThereIs a steady demand for Cloverseedat

fully former rates 350 bus sold at $6. 756@7, and 500 busonprivate terms. Timothy is worth$2. 75@3, and Flax-seed 53.3044.1. 36 Vbus.
WHISKY continues doll and unsettled, bbls selling

sitsiligi6oc, and drudge at 57@5, V gallon.
The following are the receipts of Floorand Crainat

this pert to-day: •
Flour..
Wheat.
Corn...
Oats

3,450 bble.
9,500 bus.
5,000 him.
7.100 bui

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
TIP TO i 2 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

Girard--+Dhestnut,
L J Lancing. St Louis
S ll Munson, Jr, St Louis
G Bryant, hew Jersey
Hon SField, New Jersey
Limit S S Smith.NVash, D C
Col Romertze , Wash, D C
A Garrett •
P Montroollin,lr, Lex, Ky
L N Walton, Lexington_, Ky
John WWI, Adams co, is
Jas Williamson, Ohio •
Geo W-Shackel, Pittsburg
Frank.Drew
H L Acker, Pottsville
HDlcNeal, Hollidaysburg
SandWilson, Fayette co, Pa
D L Macound. Pittsburg
Geo 11 Plant, Wash, D C

H Falconer. Wash •D C
Geo Ruthm ford, St Louis
Sirs Chiddelt & son
W AHall, Boston

reef.. below Ninth.
Hon M Stmu.se, Pottsville
H Bann, Hew York
Rei Harrington, Now YorkG W-Garreson,.Solem, N J
NVColwell, Friendship
J D Hartshorn, Friendship

P Dodge t )R.8111.111, Mass .
J1:10 F Coyle,Waeh D C
W Merlee, Alleghm:Li

W Dunlap WisconsinHllRichanison, Illinois •
NVV Roll, Illinois, .
0 W Barton, Dubuque; la
W C Egerton. New Yok
R Mackie k la, New York

Whlttomart,__New York
Surgeon J Wilson W.&WBreitinger,HarrisburgDr Cnyler, ITS A
C LLamberton, Harrisburg
John 1r Robbins, Penna.
Stephen Dann, Penns
AL Van Buren, .Brooklyn
D S Hammond St la, Nl'
beneer Hubbard, Albany
8A Bernet & lady
W C Child. Boston

Chet :614i, New York
Aire rcbeteld, New York
SemiT /Inman, Maryland
F S Dockley k la, N J
L S Goble, Newark, N J
J H Wheeler, New York
Chauncey Page, Boston
J C Andras, Jacksonville
D L Lyman, Vermont

Mr •AridersOn-.4C n NY
W Young, Holifox

W Wilcox,N Bedford, Mass

Continental—Ninth
J Sherman, Newborn, N C
Geo Jones, Newborn, N.O
Nev S N Chew,- Penna
Mra P MChew, Penna
J 8 Potter, Boston
J Macfarlane, Towanda,
N H Fltch & wf, Mass
Mrs.1 L Holcomb, Maas
Mies C Holcomb, Mass

d Chestnut streets
Mrs WM Dunn, Indiana
J A Morris, WlLm'n, DelMrs P Gaskill' .

T Shemwood, Boston
AKuntz, S N
A E Albright& wf, Liner
Mee Albnght, .lAncnerer.
G F MeCorkell. Ireland
"Al Beckett. New York

/ass A Holcomb, Mass
W HCumings, Rochester

Xndrews, jr, New York
A CaldwellColumbia
HP Baldwin, New York
A Came; Mexico

H Atwater la, Neer York
Chas H-Youte; Sch Haven .
L S Goble, Newark, N J.
A H Sllveeter,•Boston
Irak Chloe; Jr, .New York
Dr Caloward&la, Wash,D C
Dliea E Miller, New JereoY
A Lloyd, Wash, C
HIV Briutou,Del eO. Pa.
JF Shuillolo, A sonars
Chats Arbuckle,Pinslmnr
1) J Cellip an, Peoriad lauds
A Bartlett,FecwiadllillOiS
Wlll 8 Sande, New York
EFranklin, Lanclater

C Long, Lancaster
C T Barer, ,Lanntster

J DI Woollen, England
SAAllen New JaNOY
Jesse T Boone, Cal

J Boone, Salem, Ohio
TB Lee
B H Cook, Elmira
J S Padgett, allele. Ohio
Mrs B Holladay New York
Wee Holladay, New York
W Halsey, New York
B XJohnson, Maryland

DH Beekman, es Moines
W SBorne,Des Moines
B Mmlack,Ctncln, Ohio
R B Evart:4, Louisville
B D West, Clocinuai, Ohio
W L O'Bnau, Baltimore

Knowhiutl, New York
Thos Rutter, New York
J Stuni,• Now JOrSOY
BR Winthrop St la
Miss A Winthrop
Win N 'Winthrop

B Downie, Mourhester
A IC Hay, New Jersey
1 1 Rockwell, New YorkD W Geer, Nempnis
E W Stearus Scto, Long IslaWyckoff, Jamaica, L IC A Siren, New. York

Mrs It W Latham, M 1
Mr Betts, Brow lin •
Col Ball A la, Baltimore
:Wm L Scott,Brie, ,Pa
.1 Lathrop. Mande
GCO HCalvert& la, Ohio

.1 Calvert, Cincinnati
C B Calvert, .Clneinnatt
°GOA Allen, New York

T Ent, New York

_ .

C Rogers, Baltimore0.11 Allis, BaltimoreS Hyatt, New York
1E Shute. Bot,tou •W RFletcher,Providence

P Dory& In, Ntw York
W C Gunn', .New York
W B Russell, Ohio •

B 1) Runt:tborg: Ohio
W-11 Smith & wf, NcwYork
B Turk & In, Carseas
Mot Turk, Caracas
C B Paine, Providence, It 1
W Thomas& wf, Boston --

J R Hasbrouck & la,N York
Mrs A Blleobrouck, N York
IV IVFilch & la, Now York'
BB S Cantor, Zanesville •
.1 0 Dugan & eon, Baltimore
J C Ito es, Roston

N Kingsbury, Connecticut'
Miss Kingsbury, Conn
J J HIndiana •
J B y • •D NowCushman, YorkO H Green; New Jersey
Tbos Little, New York0 Mead,-Syraense
Geo Bice,-New YorkJ G Camp, Now York
J Reddeu & la, Now York
S D Mlnintrisun, Balt
P. Buckman, ofnalumil
H Gibbs& hi,Pennsy Ivania

Mussobann & wt. Marietta
L L Ho iusov:Cititforni&

Merchemata'—Fo •

Lewis Carl, York, Pa
A B Cramer, Bedford
JILS Crawford, Blairsville
Jim Montgomery, Penna•.0A Williams, Palma

/tit' 3 B Smith, Lazerne
A Cochran. Cambridge, 0
R II Aldridge AT la, lifd
'Frank Turner, Shawnee

WHAsentioni, St Louis
E A WMakin. Mass
P F Eilettherger..Eaaten. Pa
Alins.S Ellenberger, Basta..
AIM:: Frannie Eilenbereer,ra
JOl n Startzmun, Baltimore
L Strickland, lt ,adlnil
J D Belaulain Circleville
0 Torrey, Indiauapolia
.T s 9 Hannan, New York
E Yordernaark, Indiana

street, below Arch.
B B cousins, McKeesport
Ow Street, Salem, 0•• • -

Hon C MYers, Clarion
A.l Jones, kflifotd. Pa
G Piitiler, Milford, Pa
John Adams, Pittsburg
C H Pyko, Lafayette, Ind
T. %Y Hoover, Lafayette, Ind
1? George, Jr,Sriringteld,
JosLimehhatm. Illinois
P S Harris, Halifax, Pa
M Mentzer,. Plttsbnmr
111Rosioulfelm, Peoria, iU
E Perks; Clearfield
Col D fl liteKlbbin; NC
Emory Johnson, Conn • .

lifiss-A'Sliter: Moohanicsb
F li. Shifter, Springfield, _0
WL McCullough;Nowvale

. Anierican—Cheatnut
F D Stuart, Waeh, D C
John M Sennett, Wash, D C
II Y Payton, Baltimore
Prof Shattuck, lew York
Thos Gale, Cheetertowu
L A Thomas, Chestertown!
J Remnan, Lancaster
•B Nt naorford, Maryland

~.IiilriglilliKTake'rotml.:3;-...a.znai..Win Cooper. New York:.

street. above Fifth.
Henry Luning, BridgetonS T Minn, New.York_ .

Richard Holmes.Ohio
Win Snoll & wt,Salein,hlasaW.ll Stroh, hi Chunk
Henry CRandolph; NF &keener, Tel:mu:PmC P S dndel, Tamaqua
IIJ Utr_n untilnit;'libitumst a Abe 51:4.
8.Dyer. ,WoodisInv . •

St. Lonis—Chertind street. above" Third.
J B Brs,gdon, New York 12.1Welter. Washington
0 Webb. Washington, DC J il Willis, Massachusetts
B Wilson, New York Clam Clapp, BostonT Wilson. New York ' J C Weston, MilwaukeeW Thompson. New York T 'Covell. Boston
0 W Beaney.Sen Francisco I C Rally, New York
J 'l'

Et
Becioen

fir
New Jersey 3 •- .7 HoHopped,Cincinnati

N g Bark, Washington ' Walters, Dayton. 0
JMOntil, Porto Rico W 0 Gekler, Baltimore
A Wintercast, New York 1JRebury, New York
B F Straugben & wf. N J Sohn Spicer. New York

Thi Union—Arch
Mrsa Postlothwaite. ma
.7 L Murtaugh. Cataaannaa
J A Winham. Brooklyn
8 H Blackwell, NJertioy
J B Holcomb, Jr. & la, N J
Mita Emma Holcomb, N J
6 0 Hill, Milford. N J
W Caldwell. Baltimore
8 W Williams 1k la

• •• rot, above Third.
1WL Diffeederfer, Pena•Miss Ley, Pittsburg
VKeller, Allegheny, pa,
1) Koller, Allegheny, pa,
P paoilln, Allegheny, Pe,
J Keller, Pittsburg
DI Roke, Pittsburg
Wm C Wright, Canton. 0
J H oosweiler, Penns
L F Eberly PennsCoover,Eberly!
J Eberly, Sheptierdstown

H Living4on. St Louis
ABeam', NOW York -
111Vachtel, Ohio
Bllilterbrant, Ohio

States Unton—Sixth
Rey W 0 Wilaoo.Milleroni
8 8 Suortrly,l3ew Jersey
HA klcCube, New Jersey

libenwl,Harrtehurg
.T Yurquaon, New York
H Williams,liewYork
.1 H firooodyke & w, OhioRev PJ Stamm.. Shippensbl3l.
S Peke, Lewistowe
J Fienalyjiewlatown- • I

and Market streets.
JSpangler, Penne
W Bowen. Ferry co
J Entrekin.Pillina
H H Miamian, Pittsburg
Hi!De &man, Patebnit
W R Lynam & w, Del
Mrs 13 Demo Bs, Penns
0 OgJe.Pertna
IA L Davis, Harper'sFerry
DB Ooodwin.Peona

SPECIAL: NOTICES_
K a R.* 8

FURNISHING CHINA AND GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.
CHINA HALL. 889 CHESTNUT STREET.

Directly opposite Independence Hall, Philadelphia.
Hotels, restaurants; sad shipping supplied. Chinaand

glass packed in a proper mau.,,r , and warrantedfrom
breakage. to all parts of the United States.

N. B.—China decorated to order; also, Initials and
create elegantly engraved on table glass taN-Im

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEEN
TTTLVII. made in the Beat Manner. expressly for RETA.II.
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain Pt-
[urea. AllGoods made to Order warranted satisfactory.
Our Oua-Paxoa Elrirram is strletly adhered to. All are
thereby treated alike.

del2-1Y JONES & C0..604 MARKET Street.

BATOFERIAR'EI HAIR DYE!
THE BEST FN THE WORLD

WILLIAM A. BATCHICLOBS celebrated Hair Dr,
Produces a color not to be distinguished from nature t
warranted not to injure the heir in the least remedies
the ill effeots of bad dyes, and invigorates the Hair
Life. GRAY. RED. or RUSTY HAIR instantly turns a
splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair soft and
beautiful. Sold by all Druggists, ace-
/31- The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH&

GOB, on the four "ides of each born.
FACTORY. No. 81 BARCLAY Street.

(Late NO Broadway and 16 Bond streetJ
Now York.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen,and inTigonite.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
They overcome effect/ of diasipation and late hoar/..
They strengthen the syetem and era/ yen the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent (even.
They purify thebreath andacidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspereta and Constipation.
They cure Dlarrhmha, Cholera,and Cholera Morbes.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Readitoba.
They are the beet BITTERS in the world. They Mai

the weak man strong, and areexhausted nature's great
restorer. They are made ofpure Bt. Croix Rum, the eel*.
orated CanaanBark, route and herbs, and are taken with
the pleasure ofa beverage, withoutregard to age or time
of day. Particularly recommended to delicate persona
requiring s gentle stimulant. Sold byall Orocen, Drug-
gists, Hotels, and Saloon. P. H. DRAKE & CO., MR
BROADWAY. New York. ee24.en,

IMULRIUMID.
GOADBY.—McCLINTOCK.—On the morning of the

rith instant, by BishopLevi Scott, Henry A. Cloadby. of
St.. Louis, No., to Martha McClintockdaughter of Dr.
James. McClintock, city treamirer'of Philadelphia. •

NERVY—HART_—On Tnekday. Feb. 10th, by thence'.
E. A. Donnolly. Horace L. Hervey, of Winsor, Conn.,
to Mary A. Hart, ofthis city.

r)I331:).
• CARROLL.—On the lSlh instant, Mrs. Elizabeth Car-
roll, relict of the late E. A. Carroll, in .he Mit year ofher age.

Thefriends of the family are respectfully invited toattend the funeral, from her late residence, northeast
corner of Ninth and South streets, on Saturday after-
noon, Slat instant, at two o'clock. withoutfarther no-
tice.JOHNSON.—On Sunday. February_l, 1933. in Hospital
No. 14, at Nashville, Tenn., Mr. Henry C. Johnson,
member ofthe "Anderson Cavalry." in the 2lth year of
his age. '

Therelatives and friends ofthe family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services at St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, New street, below Fourth, betweenRace and Vine, on Friday afternoon next, at 2 o'olosk.
Funeral services by Rev. E. W. Butter, the pastor.

SWAIN—At Bristol, on Tuesday, the 17th instant.
David Swain, in the 85th year ofhis age.

Hisfriendsand relatives are invited to attend his funs.
sal, from theresidence ofhis daughter, Evelina Guerarti,
No. 50 Radcliff stree, Bristol borough, on Saturday.February 21, at two o'clock, P. M., without farther veeon-
tice, •- --

ihtIFFITH.—On the morning of the ISth inst. Joseph
W., youngest son ofWm. H. and Emily Griffit h, in the
6th year of hisage.

Funeralfrom his late residence, No. I6olFilbert street,
Sixth-day afternoon_at ,2 o'clock. .5

GRIFFITH.-0a Wednesday, 18thinst., John Griffith,
allPsB Tgars, -_ . . • .. .. . •

His relatites and friends are respectfully invited toattend his funeral, from his lateresidence Yo.aficklo
street, Camden,_ N. J., on Sunday, at.l2 o'clock. Toproceed to 2coddlelloison Cemetery.

of the 16th instant,
Sarah .W. Derrickson, relict of the late Samuel Derrick-son, In the 54th year of herage.

Therelatives and friends of the family are invited toattend her funeral, from her late residence, No. 323Dugan street, this afternoon, the 19th instant, at oneo'clock. •. .
HEPBURN. —On Saturday evening, 14th lust.. Hou.Hopewell Hepburn (formerly of Pittsburg). aged edyears.
Therelatives and friendsare invited to attend his fu-neral, from his late residence. No. letl Spruce street,this day, the 19th instant. at 11 o'clock A. N., with-out further notice.
CURTIS.—At his residence, No. 1004 Spring Cardenstreet, on Sunday, 15th inst., Captain George It.Curtis.of Co. K., 115th Regiment, P. V.

•Doe notice will he given of thefuneral.WELLBAIIK.—On the 13th instant, Mire. Mau Well•bank, in the 70th year of her age. •

hicGILL.—Onthe 17th instant, Joseph, infant son ofJames and Isabella McGill, aged 7 months. •

CUROY.—On the 17th instant, John Conroy, aged 66
yearn.

CURTIS. ,--On thelath instant, Capt. Geo. R. Curtis, ofCompany If, 115th Regiment, P. V,. aged 42 years.

sPRING MOURNING GOODS--BRS-
N-, SON & SON,—MOnrning Store, No. 018 CHEST-NUTStreet,have receivedBlack Silks of the most desirable makes.

Block and White neat Striped and Check Silk..
Paris Printed Poniard Silks..Black Monsaelines, Taming& Bombazines,
Black Crape Tammetasur, Alpacas. and Mohair".
Black and White Lawns, Ginghains, Mohair's.Black Silk Grenadines, GrenadineBarents.
Black English Crapes and Veils.

&
Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Collars, Sleeves,
c. felft-tf

BYRE & LA_NDELL, FOURTH AND
-I" Alia!, always keep a due stock of

Staple Household Goods.
jai() Befit Muslin,Linens, and Flannels.

'WIRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND
ARCH; alwaiskeep a fall line of

Mourning Shawls.
ialo Fashionable Shawls.

VYRE LANDELL,. FOIIETH AND
"" ARCH. have a fine assortment of -

Good Glossy Black Silks.Jabo Widows' Silkswithout gloss.

ACADEMY OF MIISIC.
11 S. SANITARY COMMISSION

TheRev. Dr. BELLOWS, President of the U. S. Sani-
tary Commission, will deliver an Address, at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC, on TUESDAY, February 24, at
8 o'clock P. M., when he will explain the history and
objects of the Commisslon,andits mode of administering
relief in the Army.

The citizens of Philadelphia, who have generonslY
supported the work of the Commission, will have an op-
portunity ofrealirluttbe immense scale upon which the
operations of the Commissionhave been conducted, and
of learning the extent to which the wants of the Army
of the Unionhaie been provided for, and its sufferings
relieved.

Other distinguished speakers have been invited to
unitewith. the• President of the Commission on the oc-
canon.

Berateld's Bandwill be in attendance. .
Tickets of admission will be sent to the associates and

contributors to the Commission,andany such who may
not receive them will be supplied on'application at the
agency of the Commission, No. 27 South SIXTH
Street, where, after Friday. the alth instant, a limited
number will be distributed to the friends of the Com-
mistion onapplication,

By orderof the Committee ofArrangements.
HORACE BERNEY, Ja.,
CALEB COPE.
ROBERT H. LEWIS.
CHARLES J. STILLS,

For theCommittee.

WARDTING OF THE FIRSTre7.3'.AT UNION EXECUTIVE CON-IgITTEE lx!,heldat the HOMBO of Charles Dougherty,
PASSTUNK ROAD. below Wharton Street, THIS(Thursday) EVENING, February Elth, 1.51/4 3, at 7,s‘
o'clock. By order of JOHN W. DUERBE,

Prealdout.
It.dons O'Doysin, Secretary

A' PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS FOR
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN NOW FORMING.Asopig to J. L. CAPEN, at 922 CRESTNUr.Streek

Examinations at the office day and evening. thl7-tthen
:lift •AA• e tCOll3ll .ERCIA CULLS R

Is. E. cerner.sEVENTEI and CUA•TNUT Streets.
BOOK-KEEPING, in its differentbranches.
PENMAN SBIP, Piain and Ornamental.
BUSINESS FORMS,• CALCUL sTIONS,
Individual Instruction, 25 percent, off regular prices.
felS-Sts • . .

IMHOMMOPAI'IIIC ,HOSPITAL,. 1118MlTllll£.la Street.—Thie institution itt3lOW open.
for the reception ofsick and wounded Soldiers; wb.s will
be received and provided for in the most comfortable'
manner.nee of charge., • B. P. GLENN. 'noZ•tf Meet/Iry ofBoard of Managers.

OFFICE OF THE RELIANCE IN..
SURAN COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

:WS WALNUT beet. PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 16, 166:1.
At a Stated Meeting of the Directors ofthe Reliance In-

surance Company of- Philadelphia, held this day,
THOMAS C. RILL was unanimously elected SECRE-
TARY, to 511 the vacancy mused by the resignation of
B. N. Biachman, Zu. C. TINGLEY,

fel7-St President.
r'"•7. A COURSE,.INA DOUBLE SERIES,
-110C., 01' LECTURM-e.vplanatorY able New System,
and with a view to instructin German, will be given to
Ladies and Gentlemen. by Prof. C. C. EICHAEFFREL
from and after February by and Stith, respectively. List
of zubscriPtioas (to close February BM). particulars,
and a copy, forinspection, of the chart, at each of the
following Place. :

S. penington& SonSeventh street. above Walnut.
Win. B. Sieber, Thirdstreet, below Chestnut.
Othre NorthAmerican and United States Gazette.
Episcopal and Lutheran Bookstores. •
Presbyterian Board of Publication, 821 Chestnutst.
REFERENCES.—Prof: Henry CoPPrin. A. IC; Wm. A.

Ingham, Esq. ; Prof. J. F. Frazer, LL. Di Prot Geo.
Allen, A, M. t. Hon. J.:l. Clark Hare; Rey. RichardNwton: Morton tdcblichael,,• Rev. .1. Etwards,
D. D. ; Lesley. Esq. : Prof. E: bib Kendall, A. SC
B. Kendall, Esq. ; Geo. W. Norris, M. D.. Roy. Wm.H. Furness; Wm, H. Allen, L. L. D. (See chart. )

Family and Teachers' Subscription Tickets at 208 N.TENTHStreet. 5 o'clock P. M. forl-tuths3te

Airir. OFFICE. OEI7. S. ASSESS DOK? DISTRICT. P.RRNSYLVANIA.— ereby
elven, that THOMAS KAGBRIDE. r orthFRONT Street, is amminted.Aseistant r the
Sixth Division of this District, in plat* .. IS M.GREEN, resigned. J. PLETCHER BUDD.

fel7-M AsSBf.3Ol%

• HEADQUARTERS, PENNSYLVA-NIA Baum, HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT,HARRISBURG, February 13.
THE STATE MEDICAL BOARD OF PENNSYLVA-NIA 'wilt meet In PHILADELPHIA on TUESDAY,

March 2d, 1563, end continue to cession during the week.to examine candidates for thepost of medical officersPennsylvania Rey ,iments. The appointment of a num-ber of Assistant Surgeons will ho required immediatelyto till vacancies now existing, as well as for others con-
etantly occurring

Pliyarciano ofPennsylvania in good health, furnish--inn Proper testimonials for industry, sobriety and._loyalty, will be admitted to the examination. It is IM.
Portant that the namesbe registered on the first day of
the meeting.

By order ofthe Governor.
feig-dtmh2 JAMS KING

bnrgeoll derv&Pennsylvania.

MOFFICEPENNSYLVANIA. R&M.
EOAD com-PANT: PHILADELPHIA, February.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.- 'THE ANNUA reELECTION FOE .DIRECTORS will be held cue MON-
D?AY, the second day ofMatch, DM, at the OS= of thern 1Z".1.2/1 agg Rusk ItIEF nurYo slumop mud 6119 At9tiolsollort.wlil o4%Ur, Um ILoiliits. or ,uoiaolo
theroof.to esTOSO. • • SDIX MOTH.relo-tmh2.:. •. Seiustarr,.„

. „


